
What Goes On . • • 6rttnbdt • •• • And More 
Sat., July 17, 9 a.m. - 11 a.m. 

& Mon., July 19, 9 a.m. - 11 
a.m. Cmldiren's Su:mmier Ac
.ti,vities,. YOllltlh OeTutetr. 
Aqwatios Cbasises (see ad). 

Tues .. J uly 20. 8 p.m. Only 

·Council Meeting, Municipal 
BuHding 

ltws Btuitw 
Wed., July 21, 8 p.m. City 

Council Worksession on 
Co:rnmmrity Center 'Ilheater, 
MuniciJ)6.l Blllilding 
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~r eidenfeld Nails Problem Caused 
By METRO Bus Route Proposals 

by S. R. Cherry 
Greenbelt Mayor Gil Weid

enfeld unleashed a firestorm 
of criticism on Metro officials 
over proposed changes to 
metrobus services in Green
belt and nearby towns at a 
public hearing on Thursday, 
July 8 at Eleanor Roosevelt 
High School. During his 
speech, which was interrupt
ed several times by explo
sive rounds of applause, 
Weidenfeld told officials to go 
back and try their planning 
again, stating, "The success 
of any transit system is 
measured by how well it 
meets the needs of the com
munity. This turnback pro
posal falls far -short of meet
ing the needs of Greenbelt 
and other communities as 
well." 

W eidenfeld told Prince Geor
ges County Council chair Hil
da R. Pemberton and John P. 

Davey of the Washington Met
ropolitan Area Transit Auth
ority (WMATA), that the turn
back proposals assume the wrong 
things. He said the proposals 
assume that all commuters need 
to go through a Metro station 
and that replacing express 
routes with local routes won't 
discourage use. He also indicat
ed that Metro's proposals don't 
match the stated goals of the 
changes, 

WMATA planners · have pro
posed a "turnback" of bus ser
vices which will affect 31 Metro
bus routes in anticipation of the 
December 11 extension of the 
lireen Line to the Greenbelt sta
tion. The bus routes directly 
affecting Greenbelt bus riders are 
the F-6, R-11, R-12, R-15, T-15/ 
16. WMATA estimates that the 
changes will create additional 
ridership that will increase met
robus revenues by $417,000 and 
metrorail revenues by $Ul mil
lion annually. 

Goals Questioned 
Noting that at least two of 

the new bus routes parallel 
Metro's green line, Weidenfeld 
questioned the proposed goal to 
eliminate duplicative services 
between the bus and rail sys
tems. Stating that more than 
half of Greenbelt's bus routes 
will be eliminated under the pro
posed plan, he called into ques
tion Metro's commitment to im
prove service for existing rid
ers. Finally, Weidenfeld said that 
the expressed goal to minimize 
bus-to-bus transfers would not 
be achieved under a proposed 
plan where all bus routes through 
a Metro station require trans
fers for riders to reach their 
destinations. 

Weidenfeld told Metro officials 
that disabled riders and the 
working poor depend on bus ser
vice. He added that some of these 
commuters are now in danger 
of losing their jobs under the 
new plans. 

Alternatively, Weidenfeld sug
See BUS, page 5 

~ GEAC Seeks Overpass at Roosevelt 
by James Giese 

The Greenbelt East Advis
ory Coalition (GEAC) now 
officially supports the con
struction of a pedestrian ov
erpass across Greenbelt 
Road for, student access to 
Eleanor Roosevelt High 
School. GEAC President Tim 
Sechrist of Greenbrook Es
tates advised the representa
tives of the five homeown
ers associations in attend
ance at ~he July 8 meeting 
that five of the six associa
tions, the number required 
for GEAC to take a position, 
had concurred that an over
pass was needed. 

1Sheldon Goldberg, Windsor 
Green's representative, noted 
that there was a C3Veat to his 
association's endorstment. rt 
wished to see plans for the ov
erpass since Windsor Green pro
perty would be invoh·cd on the 
South side of the highway. 

Dorothy Pyles of Greenbriar 
indicated that it was impor
tant to relate the overpass 
to the trail plan for Green
belt East set forth by the Mary
land~ational Capital Parks and 
Planning Oommission staff in 
its study of new Greenbelt and, 
old Greenbelt. 

The next s•tep is for GEAC 
Secretary Dan Lowery of Green
wood Village to prepare letters 
to each and every political fig
ure who might be able to assert 
>1-0me kind of influence over the 
decision to construct the over
pass. 

Information is also needed on 
the number of students crossing 
the highway. Goldberg pointed 
out that there weren't just stu
dents as the S1Chool had, a num
ber of adult educational pro-

grams and activities. Pyles not
ed the school was in use all but 
six days of the year. 

Metrobus Route Changes 
It was noted that the hea,ring 

on bus route changes was tak
ing place that same evening. 
GEAC had agreed to send a 
letter expressing concern but had 
not yet done so. It was agreed 
that the letter should be sent 
during the period of time the 
record for the hearing would be 
kept open. 

Sechrist noted that many in 
Greenbelt East would want to 
continue to use the New Car
rollton station. Lowery noted 
that a Greenwood Village board 
member expressed the view that 
the city didn't need two bus 
hubs next to each other - the 
Greenbelt station and the Belt
way Plaza. 

The Lake 
Margaret Powell of Greenbrook 

Village read a written report 
prepared by Patty Morris about 
Greenbrook Lake or Schrom Hills 
Lake-the lake planned as a 
storm water retention facility in 
Schrom Hills Park. According to 
the report the city engineers 
have completed their survey and 
determined that the previous de
lineation of wetlands was essen
tially correct. 

Morris reported that city staff 
expects to meet soon with the 
Corps of Engineers, after which 
city engineers will prepare a 
revised design with various per
mitting options for council's ap
proval. Morris's report noted 
that water is ponding in the 
lake area and that open water 
is not considered to be wetland 
area that will need to be re
placed. However, in the current 
dry spell, the size of the ponded 
area has shrunk significantly. 

(&:cording, to Celia Wilson, 

Director of Planning and Com
munity Development for the city, 
the meeting with George Harri
son of the Corps of Engineers 
was scheduled for July 14. The 
city seeks maximum permissible 
distul'bance of the wetland area 
in order to enlarge the pond 

See GEAC, page 12 

July 22 Hearingr 
On Parking Waiver 

A notice <Xf a public hearing 
has been -posted on the iront 
,a.wn of Center School near the 
pa.rkin:g lot entl'a'llee advising 
of a public hearing to be held 

1by the Prince Georges Plan
ning Boaro of tihe Maryland 
N,a,tionaJ Capital Piark and 
P1annitrig Commission on a re
quest by the ci-ty of Greenbelt 
for a pa1·king waiver. The 
ihearing will be held on Thurs
day, July 22 at 8:30 p.m. a.t 
tihe Council Hea'l'ing Room at 
,the County Administirati-0-n 
Building in Uro>er Marlboro. 

The wiarve«" is for 77 ,parking 
spaces ouit of 287 required for 
11he planned oomIDIUnilty centeT 
in accordanee Wlith county 
pai,king stial!lda,rds, which vary 
depending upon .buildinJ size 
and ,use. 

The city plans to inci:ease 
,parkmg aviailialbiility by rede
signing <the 1Iilbrary lot, con
strudtmg ial<fditionia·r spaces to 
tihe irear and: UJtiwizin,g th~ cx
ltsting basketball oour~ f<ii: 
,overrflcw pa,r!lcing. It does not 
however ,intend to provide the 
,287 spaces irequ.ired. 

For furttiher jnformation, call 
the MNIOPPIC Zoning Section 
ia.t 953-31280. 

Closure of Sunnyside Will 
Permit RR Crossing Changes 

by David Morse 
Beginning July 16, Sunnyside Avenue will be closed 

at the CSX railroad grade crossing for two weekends in 
July to allow CSX to make improvements to the crossing, 
a_ccording to the Prince Georges County Department of Pub
he Works and Transportation. (See box for specific times.) 
The roadway will also be widened to accommodate turning 
lanes into the entrance to be built for METRO's Greenbelt 
Service and Inspection Yard which is now under construc
tion. Travelers are advised to use alterna•te routes during 
the construction. 

According to John Groeger, a 
traffic engineer with the de
partment, the changes will make 
the crossing more traffic-friend
ly. The vertical alignment of 
the road will be elevated and 
the existing timber trackbed will 
be replaced with a rubberized 
material. Said Groeger, "The 
vertical alignment will be a lot 
smoother so that there's not 
such a jolt going over the 
tracks." He added that because 
the traffic volume is high (12-
000 cars a day on weekdays), the 
department refused CSX's init
ial request to close the road 
for 10 consecutive days. 

METRO will be "piggyback
ing" some other work onto the 
grade crossing improvements, 
according to Colin Myers, con-

Road closure dates: 
Friday, July 16, 8 p.m. to Mon

day, July 19, 5 a.m. 
Friday, July 23, 8 p.m. to 

Monday, July 26, 5 a.m. 

struction engineer in charge of 
the service yard project, in or
der to avoid additional road 
closures. The roadway will be 
widened to four lanes east of 
the crossing to accommodate ad
ditional traffic expeded at t he 
entrance to the service yard to 
be constructed there. A left-turn 
Jane will be added for westbound 
traffic and a right-turn Jane f or 
eastbound traffic. Furthermore, 
a ll subsurface utilities will be 
extended across Sunnyside dur
ing the July closu res. 

A footbridge conneds the peninsula to the eastern shore 
of Lake Artemesia. The peninsula divides the lake into two 
sections, leaving only a narrow connecting waterway at this 
location. -photo by J. Giese 

Nearby Lake Artemesia 
Offers Recreation Alternative 

by James Giese 
Greenbelt Lake now has a rival - a somewhat bigger 

rival known as Lake Artemesia. Located next to the Met
rorruil tracks and the ra:ilroad tracks in College Park ( on 
the Berwyn Heights side), Lake Artemesia was created in 
conjunction with the construction of Metro -and is now 
operated by the Maryland-National Capital Park and Plan
ning Commission (MNCPPC). 

Like Greenbelt Lake in Buddy although tlhe .land east of the 
Attick Park, .Lake Artemesia has Jake is wooded. While there are 
a path encircling it, a boat ren- extensive tree plantings along 
tal stand and a peninsula. There the shore, the lake will never 
the similarity ends. achieve the n'atural woodland 

!Jake Artemesia is newly con- ambiance of Greenbelt Lake as 
structed and lac-ks the wooded the trees are evenly-spaced, 
shoreline of Greenbelt Lake, See LAKE, page 4 
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Election ls Over 
Virg inia, the election is over. 

The mem·bership has rejected 
statements of gloom ,nd doom 
regariing GHl's manag-ement. 

Today, GID's financial status 
is the healthiest that it has been 
since 1953. We have necessary 
reserves that are fu lly funded 
except for the masonry contin
gency reserve. The Cooperative 
has no debts except for the 
mortgages resulting from the 
financing and rehabilitl\tion pro
gram of the early 1980'J. These 
mortgages will be repitlr! in 2001 
and 2003. The cooperative has 
finished the last four yPP.rs with 
a budget surplus in each year. 
This is unprecedented in our his
tory. 

The cooperative has well con
ceived short and long range 
maintenance programs. h addi
tion to responding to members' 
daily maintenance calls which 
97% of the members who re
spond have evaluated a<1 being 
good or excellent, the coopera
tive does ongoing ,reventive 
maintenance work. Finally, there 
is a Long Range Rep:alement 
P rogram that is not as you state 
"a list of how to spen:i the in
adequate reserves.'' It i~ in fact 
a well planned prog!'am which 
identifies the cooperative's long 
range needs for major repairs 
and replacements of U:e major 
elements of our homes. As of 
the end of this year there will 
be approximately $1.000.000 in 
this reserve. This program is 
des-cribed in detail in a 20 page 
dO'cument which is av:l ,!11b1e for 
review to any memb"r at tht 
GHI office. 

In an obvious referf'nce to me 
in your letter to th~ editor
"one former Board me,nb .,. r who 
attended meetings on1y in warm 
weather." you reach a r><>w low. 
For personal reasons I have been 
going south for the tnr1>e month, 
for more than the last 11) years. 
I have attended almost 2 11 Board 
meetings in the other nin!.> months 
of the year. In the last 12 month5 
I have served or am ~till ~erving 
on four Board comm:t~Ees. In 
addition. in cooperatio:1 with the 
cooperative's management anal
yst, we have made a complete 
review of the cooperatiw's per
sonnel policies. Both last year's 
Board and the new B::iard hav~ 
had work sessions on these per
sonnel policies and are consid-

GREENBELT 
,,c1 

Exp~ri 
a p(ilic 
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Letters 
to the Editor 

An Eyesore 
Where is our recyclable pick 

up truck? The notice said a new 
company would pick up July 6. 
No new truck-no pick up! I 
~al!ed the company; they said 
they would check it out and call 
me back. Needless to say. they 
did not call back. My neighbor 
also called with the same results. 
Our yards look like the city 
dump. Two weeks of cans and 
papers can become quite an eye
sore. also an invitation to rats, 
which we don't need! 

Our neighbor has his house 
up for sale; I wonder what kind 
of impression would-be purch
asers have when they st:e every
one's front yard with piles of 
cans and papers. We are doing 
you people a big favor by saving 
this trash. Kindly do us a favor 
by picking it up when you are 
supposed to. If they don't pick 
up July 13, you all can forget 
about me and many of my neigh
bors saYing anything for you. 
mandatory or not! 

Laura Datson 

For the Pits 
I am trying to get new horse

shoe pits installed in Greenbelt, 
but I need to know how m,rn., 
people are interested. P .?rsons of 
any age and either sex are wei
come and no skills are n~cess!iry. 
as different grades of abiliti1es 
will be established. 

However, the Council needs to 
know if there's a sufficient num
ber of persons intera.,te, l brfore 
they will assist in the formation 
and dev€ 1opmtr,• C'f :i h0rseshoe 
group. Therefore. please call me 

· at 474-9498 and leave your ohone 
number and I will i?e~ hack to 
you. 

Burt Kerr 

Native Ferns 
Join botanist Peter Mazzeo at 

th e Xational Arboretum for a 
lei 0 urely walk through Fern Val
ley and learn all there is to 
kr.ow about native fern s. The 
walk begins at the Fern Valley 
entrance at 1 p.m. on Thursday, 
July 22. 

e:· ng our rec.1:mmen~:it,ior. s for 
,,;-,-dating and revision;. 

Nat Shindennan 

CE··-.DEPARTMENT 
ADEMY 

lved in being 
p Jor this free 

egrnning Sept. 7. 
G~.6:30-9:30 p.m. 

-··· - .... 

Beconte.: ·more active in-c'thn·e .. prevention in 
your~mmuhlty. Le ut 'pc;,lice 

procedure,Jt~fo stop vestigation 
throu·gfr;,gu.At lea, 

demonstrations an, 

To re ister cc)ht 'at 
507-6500. Class tizi"li !illifflfed _to 25. 

Air Quality Public Forum 
The 1990 Clean Air Act 

Amendment (CAAA) requires 
the Washington region lo reduce 
emissions that contribute to un
healthy air by 15 µe~~ent by 
1996. The Metropolitan Washing
ton A i r Quality Committee 
(M'WAQC) has just r~l!'ased for 
public ccmment a set of poten
tial air pollution concrol meas
ures that could be mr!uded in 
the region's 15 percent el'l'i ssions 
reduction plan. 

This set of mea s~l!'es will be 
reviewed and discussed :\~ a ser
ies of public forums. The forum 
scheduled for this area will be 
held on Wednesday. July 21. at 
the University of Maryland 
Center of Adult Educ'.lt!lm in the 
Volunteer Firefighters Room. 

The forum will begin at 6 p.m. 
with a one-hour inforr!111tion ses
sion followed by a presentation 
on air quality issues at 7 p.m. 
Public comments will follow at 
8 p.m. Individuals will have 
three minutes to spenk; .,;poke3-
persons for organizat;vi1~ will 
have five minutes. Written com
ments will also be accepted. Ad
vance sign-up for sp-:!akers will 
begin ot 6 p.m. and speakers 
must sign in themselves. 

For further information call 
Yvonne Watson at (202) 962-
3239. 

Festival Notes 
Camh·al Deadline 

The deadline for carnival booth 
applications is July 16. All cnm
munity groups. church and school 
organizations. civic assochtions 
and others who plan a booth in 
this year's festival must submit 
an application by July 16. Booths 
can sel! food, operate g~mes, 
feature entertainment or a va
riety of activities as fund
ra isers and opportunities for 
community participation. Cr,n. 
tact J Davis at 345-3243 for more 
information. 

Community Information Day 
Local groups and associations, 

businesses and organizations can 
also sponsor a single-day ex
hibit and display during the 
Festival. Deadline for a com
munity information display is 
August 14. This area of the 
Festival expanded greatly last 
year and space is available on 
a first-come basis. Cali now to 
reserve a space. Contact· J Da
vis. 

Miss Greenbelt Pageant 
This year's community service 

project of the Miss Greenbelt 
Pageant is service to the crea-

tive kids camp at the Greenbelt 
Youth Center. Pageant na!'tici
pants will assist youngsters with 
v-arious projects, arts and crafts, 
drama and other activitie~ for 
entertainment and enrichment. 
The Pageant participants are 
selling pizza kits to cover ex
penses and selling 50-50 raffle 
tickets as a fundraiser for theit
scholarship fund. Contact Pag
eant Chair Natasha Chavrid
Jewell at 345-0929 for more in
fcrmation or to obtain tir:kets. 
To carry out the '50s theme of 
this year's pageant, Natasha is 
looking for vintage, or not so 
vintage, convertibles for Miss 
Greenbelt and her court to ride 
in the parade. 

Outstanding Citizen 
Tom Renahan, chair of Hie 

Outstanding Citizen Committee, 
announces an August 14 dead
line for nominations for the 
1993 Outstanding Citizen of 
Greenbelt. The committee is 
seeking nominations for this h'ln
or throughout Green'belt and 
urges everyone to consider a 
neighbor, friend or just a citi
zen they know who makes a 
special contri•bution to this ci~y. 
Nomination forms will appear 
in the News Review or contact 
Tom at 345-3243. 

Next Meeting 
The Festival Committee will 

meet Thursday, July 22, <.Lt 7:30 
in the meeting roo111 of tile Po
lice Department. Everyone ii! 
welcome. 

GREENBELT ARTS CENTER 

U AFF 

Art Show and Auction 
Presented by: 

The Heisman Fine Arts Gallery, Inc. 
of Ardmore, PA 

•oils •watercolors • Lithographs • Etchings •serigraphs •sculptures •Enamels 
{p - •Prif'1'.s 

Auction Location: 

Greenbelt Vol. Fire Department 
135 Crescent Road, Greenbelt 

Preview Time: 

WED. AUG. 4 Auction Time: 

Ticket Price 

7:00 p.m. 
8.00 p.m. 
$5.00 

Patrons: $25, $50, $100 - Get Free Tickets and 1, 2, or 5 chance(s) in Framed 
Art 

All, art guaranteed to be substantially below Ganery prices 

Art Auction may include works by ... 
• Agam • Erte • Llewelyn • Picasso • Title 
• !Borelli • Gorman • MacWilliams • P!:isson • Wood 
• Buckels • Hatfield • McKnight • Powell • Wooster-Scott 
• Cuberos • Kiraly • Neiman • Renzulli • Wyeth & more ... 
• Delacroix • Klein • Parthesius • Tar~ay 

----------------------------------------------
RESERVATIONS 

Send to: # ....... Individual Tickets @$ ............... .. 
MS. FANN CASH, TICKET CHAIRPERSON =$ ... .. .. . ... ........ .. 

1 PINECREST COURT, # ........ Patron Package -
- $ ............. .. ..... .. 

GREENBE1.T, MO 20770 TOTAL ENCLOSED$ ..................... . 
Name: __ _ ...... .. .................... ........ ................... .. ... No. in Party: 

For Further Information Call: 441-8770 
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At Fountain Lodge 
''Showtime at the Fountain 

Lodge" will •be July 22, 6:30-
8:30 p.m. Ligh¥i, Camera, ac
t ion! Break out costumes, tune 
up the band, reach for the mic
rophone. Loca l talent is needed. 
P eO'ple- can perform individually 
or with a group. Admission is 
free. M,C. and special guest co
med!ian will be Leron Allen. All 
acts must register by July 16. 

''Cheap Sunglasses Pool Par
ty" will take place July 29, 7-9 
p.m. at Pool No. 1 for this SHL 
adult pool party. There will be 
music, food, and fun. Residents 
must have their SIHL pool pass. 
Guest pasBes can be purchased 
at the pool the day of the event. 

Nature Walks 
A National Park Service Ra n

ger will be conducting nature 
walks on t he Greenbelt Park 
Blueberry Trail on Sundays, July 
18 and 25. Meet at the Camp
ground entrance at 10 a.m. 

For more information, call 
344-3944/S. 

Seniors Showcase 
The 1993 Senior Showcase ( a 

senior living fair) will be held 
on J uly 20 and July 21 from 10 
a.m.-- 2 p.m. at Martin's Cross
winds, 7400 Gr eenway Center 
Drive. The free fa ir wi!J feature 
exhibits of products and ser
vices especially for seniors. 
There will be seminars on re
tirement, health care and finan
cial planning. 

Campfire Programs 
Campers and the public are 

invited to attend the followin g 
campfire programs a t Greenbelt 
Park "Wekome to Washi ngton" 
on F ridays, July 16 and 23. 
"Wa-shington's Ghosts" on Fri
day, July 30. 

Meet at the Campfire Circle 
at 9 p.m. for each of those pro-
grams. 

For more 
344-3944/8-

information, call 

AGENDA 
Regular Meeting of City Council 

TUESDAY, JULY 20, 1993 

I. 

n. 

• 

• 

ORGANIZATION 

1- Call to Order 

2. Roll Call 

3. Medimation and 

8:00 p.m. 

Pledge of Allegiance ,to the Flag 

4. Consent Agenda - Approval of Staff Recommendations 
(The consent agenda consists of those items which have 
a;,terisks (*) placed beside them, subject to such revisions 
as may be made by •the Council prior to approval) 

5. Approval of Agenda and Additions 

COMMUNICATIONS 

6. Petit ions and Requests 
(Petitions received at the meeting will not be aoted U))O'II 

by the City Council at this meeting unless the standing 
rules are waived by the Council) 

7. M:inUJtes of Meellimgs 

8. Administrative Repont:s 

9. Oammilbtee Reporits 

III. LEGISLATION 

10. A Resolution ,to Authorize the Negooiated P-urchase of 
Certain Goods and Services from Various Vendors a s 
~ numerat ed Herein When Total Fiscal Year Purchases 
from Each Vendor Exceed Five Thousand Dollars 
($5,000) 
- Second Reading 

IV. OTHER BUSINESS 

• 

1,1. "Si.be and Landscape Plans - Greenbrook Ma.nor 
(English Oountry Manor) 

12. AwaTd of ,Purohasie - Exercise Eqwipment 

1'3. Review of Potential . Caipj,ta,l Funds from Maryland 
1Depm,tment of Environnrent 

14. Deadli.ne fur Filing Locoal ,Biills •by CoU!llty Agencies 

1-5. Resigmatoon from Advisory Commdttee 

V. MEETINGS 

NOTE: This is a preliminary ,a,gend,a, S'Ulbject to ehange 

Regular Oouncll llllleetmgls are open to the publ!ic and ~1 
iliberested ciltd7iem are mviited to 181tbencl If i,pectal 
accommodations are required to make this meeti-ng ac
ceasi,ble to any disabled person, please ca,11 ;t74-8000 or 
474-1811 (TTY) to requesb such accommodation before 
10:00 am on the d'ay of the meeting. 

For information, please call 474-3870. 

Dorothy Lauber, CMC 
Oity Clerk 

COMMUNITY EVENTS 
At: 1:he Library 

On Tuesday, July 20, at 1 p.m. 
Summer Quest for ages 6-12 will 
fea ture the Blossoming Yoga 
Co. presenting "Yoga for Ch;l
dren." 
. The Spanish/English S~ory

time for ages 3-5 will take place 
on Wednesday, J uly 21, at 1 p.m. 

The Drop-In Storytime f<Jr 
ages 3-5 will be held on Thul's
day, July 22, at 10:15 a.m. 

Save Our Buses 
There will be a meeting of 

Save Our Buses (S.O.B.) on 
Wednesday, J uly 28 at 7 p.m. 
at the Greenbelt Police Stqtion. 

Golden Age Club 
by Adeline Hinson 

This is a reminder that those 
who have not paid their 1993 
dues should do so by July 31. 
Call the membership chair, Eli
nor Gallas, 441-8838. 

On Wednesday, July 21, Flor
ence Hclly will show 11 video of 
England. 

On Wednesday, July 28, Hilda 
Orleans will speak and show a 
humorous audio tape that was 
sold at the American Booksell
ers Association Convention held 
last May in Miami. Hilda, who 
attended the ABA convention, re
ceived an autographed uncor
rected copy of Betty Friedan's 
book on "The Fountain of Age," 
which will be coming out this 
September. We hope to have a 
good turnout for the above meet
ings. 

Adedunye New SHL 
Circulation ,Manager 

Beginning this week, Akim 
Adedunye takes over as the new 
News Review circulation mana
ger for Springhill Lake. Akim, 
11 17-year-old junior at Eleanor 
Roosevelt High School, has been 
in this country for just three 
years. He and his parents and 
four sisters came from Lagos, 
Nigeria. Akim also this week is 
starting a class in piloting at 
Roosevelt. 

Any problems with delivery in 
Springhill Lake shou!~ be r e
ported promptly to Akim. Also, 
anyone interest ed in being a sub
sti tute carrier may call him. His 
phone number is 345-0816. 

Computer Monitors 
Free Testing Offered 

The Safety First Ass'.lciat\on 
(SFI), a non-profit organiza. 
tion, will offer free extremely 
low frequencies (ELF) electro
magnetic radiation testing for 
computer monitors on Thurs
day, July 22 and Friday, Julr 
23 in the Green·belt area. Cail 
301-681-8193 for an appoint
ment, 

According to SFI, the National 
Foundation for Cancer Research 
"has suggested that all moni
tors be tested and have internal 
shields if the emissions exceed 
2.0 millogauss at 12 inches from 
the screen." . . 

Robert Swanson, SFI off1c1al, 
said that the free tests are be
ing offered "to educate people 
and hopefully encourage manu
facturers to take the necessary 
precautions to limit the emis
sions in their products." 

OFFIGIAL NOTICE 
COUNCIL MEETINGS 

AND WORK SESSIONS 

Scheduled Meetings 

Regular Meeting 

Work Session with Arts Center 
Theater Development Board 
Conference Room 

Regular Meeting 

Day and Date 

Tuesday, July 20 

Wednesday, July 21 

Monday, August 16 

All meetings at 8 p.m. unless otherwise specified. 

Dorothy Lauber, CMC 
City Clerk 

Curbside Pick Up 
Of Recyclables 

Beginning last weelc, a new 
hauler assumed responsibility 
for the curbside collection of 
recyclables. With the new com
pany the time of collection may 
vary so residents should be sure 
to place their yellow recycling 
containers out by 7 a.m. P ick ups 
should be completed by 7 p.m. 
Collecticn days will not change. 
Residents whose recyclables are 
missed should call the next 
morning either the county office 
of recycling at 925-5963 or the 
Recycling, Inc. at 341-2425. 

Greenbelt High Alum 

Invited to Reunion 
A "golden" reunion for a ,l 

classes of Greenbelt Higli School 
has been scheduled for Sat.ur
day, May 14, 1994, at the Con
vention Center, Univel'3ity Coi
lege, University of Maryland. 
Everyone who attended Greenbel'; 
High in its existence from 193'1 
to 1951 is invited to a ttend. 

Planning meetings will resu,ne 
in September,. For informat\un, 
call Donnie Wolfe, 474-!iln0, or 
Kathleen McF_arland. 474-6892. 

City Police Offer 

Citizens Academy 
In an effort to familiarize 

citizens with police procedures 
and to help them comprehend 
the training that an officer un
dergoes, the Greenbelt Police 
Department will be conducting 
a Citizens' Academy. The pro
gram will consist of 3 12-week 
course beginning on September 
7. It will be held every Tuesday 
from 6:30-9:80 p.m. 

In addition to having the op
portunity to listen to guest 
speaker s such as judges, assist
ant states attorneys and police 
officers , participants wi..l abi> 
have the opportunity to exper
ience what it is like to conduct 
a traffic stop, learn about ar
rest procedures a nd accident in
vestigation and take part in 
practical demonstrations. 

Greenbelt residents concernei 
with the current crime situat:on 
in the region are encouraged to 
sign up for the Citizens' Acad•· 
emy. The academy will be held 
free of charge and will he lim
ited to the first 25 people to 
sign up. To register for the 
Citizens' Academy contact Lt. 
John Lann at 507-6500. 

~ Family Splash Porty e 
WHEN: 
TIME: 
COST: 

RESIDENT 

SATURDAY,JULY17 
8-10 P.M. 
PASSHOLDERS: FREE 

NON-PASSHOLDER ADULTS: 

RESIDENT NON-PASSHOLDER MINORS: 

NON-RESIDENT / 
NON-PASSHOLDER ADULTS: 

NON-RESIDENT / 
NON-PASSHOLDER MINORS: 

BRING YOUR RAFTS AND ENJOY! 

$3.00 
1.75 

$3.50 

2.25 

-----------------....... -----...... /'T\-:T\-A.~ v----------.... -...... -.... ------------;T\----~ ....... ~ ........ -..... ,... ... ._.._,,.;:...;.r...,;,..w--w'-7.....r-wx ________ _ ____.,: ___ W_'-'--'-•'---•'--'-7--•.....:• .. •••------



LAKE 
(Cootimted from page Gile) 

clustered a-s to variety and sep
arated by large open areas in 
whic'h are planted large clusters 
of a wide variety of shrubs 
as well as open areas of grass, 
some cut and .some allowed to 
grow naturally. 

Paved Paths 
Except in one section where 

the path is a combination of 
gravel, grass, dirt and mud wal
lows, the circumferential path is 
paved asphalt, 14 feet wide. It 
is 1.4 miles long around the 
37 acre Jake as compared to 
aibout 1.1 miles for the path 
around the 23 acre Greenbelt 
Lake• The path is well suited 
for bicycling, and about half of 
the users were on bikes. Many 
of the bikes were equipped with 
baby seats or training wheels 
to accommodate the younger 
members of the family. On the 
peninsula there are concrete 
and brick walks as well. 

A large peninsula divides the 
Jake in two. leaving only a nar
row waterway between the end 
of the peninsula and the east
ern shore of the lake. An arched 
bridge connects the walk on the 
peninsula to the eastern shore 
and connects with the park en
trance from the nearby Ana
costia trail which follows along
side Indian Creek. This pathway 
is also paved and suitable for 
bicycling. 

Restrooms 
The boat rental facility. which 

has public restrooms. is located 
at the foot of the penin ula. At 
present. it does not sell food. 
Besides space for a park attend
ant's booth, the small building 
offers some storage and work
space for park maintenance. The 
area around the pavilion is or
namentally paved in brick and 
concrete as are se\·eral other 
areas en the peninsula. A wood
en boat dock encloses a small 
corner of the lake where water 
lily and other ornamental water 
plantings have been placed. 

Further out on the peninsula 
is a gazebo over the water and 
another plaza with ornamental 
paving and numerous benches. 
Many benches have been placed 
throughout the park. At the 
gazebo, a large snake was ob
served in the water, and a fre
quent park user commented that 
the snake was there before the 
gazebo had ,been built and that 
it lived among the shore rocks. 

Trophy Bass 
Lake Artemesia has b e e n 

stocked with bass and other fish 
by the Maryland Department of 
Natural Resources. A fishing li
cense is required, as is the case 
with Greenbelt Lake which also 
has been stocked with fish from 
time to time. The lake has been 
designated a "Trophy Bass Fish
ing Area" which means, accord
ing to a parks spokesperson, that 
if the stocked fish manage not 
to be caught, they will eventually 
reach trophy size. 

There were about a dozen 
fishermen at the lake. The north 
side of the peninsula was the 
favorite 11pot. 

Lake Artemesia lacks water-

~ 
Catholic 

Community 
of Greenbelt 

MASS 
Municipal Building, Sundaya, 

10:00 A,M, 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 
fowl - no ducks or geese or 
swans. I did see what I think 
was a lone red-throated loon 
feeding along a weedy section 
of the shoreline. What appeared 
to be bluebird houses have been 
plaeed along the perimeter fence 
line. but I saw no residents-

The lake area is entirely 
fenced and has gates a,t the two 
entrances that can be shut when 
the park is closed. Park super
vision was much more promi
nent than at Greenbelt Lake. 
There was a weekend attendant 
at the main gate near the park
ing lot. Another attendant was 
at the boat dock. As I left. a 
MNCPPC Park Police patrol of
fi.cer drove into the park. 

Creek, t h e Anacostia Trail, 
which begins at 57th Avenue in 
Berwyn Heights just off Green
belt Road and goes south to 
Calvert Road and beyond. The 
park was built as an environ
mental park. There is no traffic 
through the park and it is in
tended that many of the users 
will walk or ride to the facility. 
Additional parking is availa-b!e 
at the Ellen Linson Swim Cen
ter on Calvert Road with ac
cess via the neal'by Anacostia 
Trail. This necessitates a walk 
of more than a mile to reach the 
lake. 

The lake and park. including 
the facilities. were built by the 
Washington Metropolitan Tran-

Lake Artemesia as viewed from one of the plazas along the 
south shore of the peninsula. The gazebo is in the distance. 

-photos by J. Giese 

Access 
From Greenbelt, Lake Arte

mesia can be reached by turn
ing onto Branchville Road just 
west of the Beltway Plaza 
·turning left at the railroad 
tracks and going to the end of 
the road. An alternative route 
is to turn right onto Pontiac 
Street from Kenilworth Avenue, 
go through Berwyn Heights, to 
its end bearing left onto 57th 
Avenue and right onto Berwyn 
Road to the tucks. 

A small parking lot for the 
lake is to the left and well 
signed. On a nice day the lot 
q u i ck 1 y fills to overflowing. 
There is about a block walk to 
the lake from the parking Jot 
and the main park facilities are 
a couple blocks further. Near 
the parking lot is a foot bridge 
over the Metro and railroad 
tracks to provide foot access to 
College Park. 

The lake also can be accessed 
from the pathway along Indian 

sit Authority (Metro) which 
needed to build the lake in or
der to construct the Metro E 
line to Greenbelt. The park was 
turned over to MNCPPC last 
July. MNCPPC had been closely 
involved with the planning and 
design of the park. Since assum
ing responsibility. MNCPPC has 
added the water lily pond and 
more plantings-

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder Mill 
Rd., Beltsville 

8:30 £:.:n. Ho!~· E:icharist 
9 :30 a.m. Sunday School 

10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
Church Office Hours 

Mon.-Fri. noon - 3 p.m. 

Rev. John G. Bals, Reebor 
937-4292 

FIND LIGHT 
FOR YOUR LIFE 

Greenbelt Baptist Church 
9:45 AM Bible Study For All Ages (Sun.) 

Worship Services (Sun.) 
Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 

11:00 AM & 7:00 PM 
8:00 PM 

For tran111>ortation questions, call 474--'212 
8:30 All - 12 PM 

Creeeent & Greenhill Road.I 

l -~ITED :\IETI IODIST Cl ll 'HCI I 

MOW~ MEMORIAL 
40 Ridge Road • Greenbelt • 474-9410 

Slmda.y ·Wcnbip 11 a.m. 
Owd.ren'• EdUIC&ticm 

10 ... 
:Wednesday Prayer ~ ' 
7p.m. 7".::;;;;:;-)~~ 
Arthur D. Sho~, Pastor! 
474~1924 Coun~s~e-lin_g_Se_f!l_i_ce~Avai~"l-ab~le~3-01/,-. -68-1--3-2-0~1 1 
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• 

A couple talks with the park attendant at the Lake Arte
mesian boat dock. 

Nature Programs 
At Watkins Center 

On Wednesday, July 21, the 
Watkins Nature Center, in Wat
kins Regional Park, is sponsor
ing the nature program, "Shar
ing Your Love of Nature" from 
1-3 p.m. Learn some of the 
"tricks of the naturalist trade" 
that you can use to help grand
children and friends enjoy, ap
preciate and preserve the nat
ural world. 

;All programs are free, but 
people must register by noon the 
previous day, 

The Department of Parks and 
Recreation is committed to ac
commodating individuals with 
disabilities into our programs. 

Please contact the facility 
manager if you need any special 
assistance to participate, or 
have further questions, or to 
register (301) 249-6202, TDD 
(301) 277-8456. 

Paint Branch 
Unitarian Church 
(3215 Powder Mill Road) 

Sun., July 18, 10:30 a.m. 
"L<>ve is a Deci.s:ion" 
Don and Barhara Fairfield 

Chil<l Caire Awiliaible 
Rev. R. H. Thom;paon 937-HSe 

Wetland Wallow 
A Saturday morning Discov

ery Hike at Watkins Nature 
Center will feature an up close 
look at a Beaver Pond and its 
surrounding wetlands. This hike 
will take place on July 24. from 
9:30 to 11 a.m. 

The entire family can enjoy 
this leisurely hike while explor
ing the plants and animals asso
ciated with wetlands, see beaver 
sign, water birds. amphibians, 
and aquatic plants. This event is 
free. 

To register or for more infor
mation please call (301) 249 
6202, TDD (301) 699-2544. 

Bahai Faith 
"The essence of charity is for 
the servant to recount the 
blessings of His Lo-rll, and to 
render thanks unto Him at 
all times and under all condi
tions." 

Greenbelt Baha'i Communit7 
P.O. Box 245 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 
345-2918 220-3460 

Greenbelt Community Church 
/...,__ UNITE,D OHUROH OF CHRIST 

( ., \. Hillside & Crescent Roads 

., ·' -,l_ Phone: 474-6171 morninp ,]• •· 
10 :15 a.m. Sunday Worship 

"A church of the open mind, the wa.rm hea.rt, the a.,pir
ing soul, and the social vision • • ." 

,L'>tr 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt Road 

Worship Services: 
Saturday, 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday, 8:30 & 11:16 a.m. (Infant care provided at eadl ser-

vice) 
,SuD'day School and Bilble Cla5ses 9:50 a.m. 
Pre-1School Dep'artment 9:50 and 11:15 a.m. 
For information regq1rding programs for youth, young adults, 
singles, an'd senior citizens, please eall the chun:oh office. 

Edward H. Birner, Pastor 345-5111 
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BUS ROUTES 
(Continued from page one) 

ges.ted that Metro add later eve
ning and' Sunday service and 
that officials continue direct 
service to the New Carrollton 
station, Beltway Plaza and the 
University of Maryland. He also 
advocated using smaller buses 
for routes with ]ow ridersh ip in
stead of eliminating them. Most 
importantly, Weidenfeld im-

BOO? 

plored WMATA planners to make 
no changes to bus routes until 
90 days after the green line 
has opened. 

State Senator Leo Green (who 
represents Greenbelt) , is a mem
ber of the Maryland General 
Assem!bly's Budget and Taxation 
Committee, which considers ap
propriation of funds for public 
projE,cts. Green suggested the 
establishment of a preliminary 
advisory committee to pre-empt 
potential problems. 

BOOT? 
NO 

BOOTH!! 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 

Persons interested in planning a GHI sponsored Labor 

Day Festival booth are asked to attend a meeting of the 

Member and Community Relations Committee on: 

Tuesday, July 20, 1993 

8:00 p.m. 

GHI Board Room 
Hamilton Place 

Bus Changes 
Route R-11, the Greenbelt ex

press line between Beltway Pla
za, Springhill Lake, Central 
Greenbelt and the New Carroll
ton Metro Station, would be 
eliminated. Riders would have 
to use the local T-15 route that 
runs between Greenbelt and New 
Carrollton Metro Stations. Simi
larly, the R-15 express line from 
·Greenbelt East to New Carroll
ton Metro Station would also 
be discontinued and part of the 
new R-12 would be similar to 
the R-15. 

According to Dianne Niedner, 
an R-15 commuter, the proposed 
changes represent a decrease in 
services which will produce a 
decrease in ridership. Niedner 
said the proposed rerouting to 
the Metro green line will create 
three transfers to her daily com
mute in each direction. The T-15 
in its current configuration is 
approximately a half hour longer 
than the current R-15 route ir. 
the direction of New Carrollton's 
orange Jine. The green line which 
connects to the red and yellow 
lines will also be accessibl~ by 
the T-15. 

The T-'15 route would be a 
renaming of the curr~nt T-16 
route. The portion of the route
between Cherrywood Lane and 
Ivy Lane would be repl:aced by 
Routes 87 and 89. T-15 service 
into Beltway Plaza w·.m ld be 
eliminated. 

Not on Sunday 
None of the proposed bus 

changes include Sunday service 
or evening service to the sc:ven 
day per week Green Line whicn, 

Greenbelt Aquatic & Fitness Center • 

City of Greenbelt, Maryland 

1993 Daytime Recreation 
Children's Summer 

Activities 
Registration -for recreation classes (Youth Center) is Sa,turdiay, July 17th from 9:00 a.m.. - 11:00 
a.m. at the Greenbelt Aquatic & Fitness Center. Registration will also be held on Monday. Juey 
19th at the Youth Center from 9 a.m. - 11 a.m. 
For any additional information on Recr~at:on Classes at the Youth Center call 474-6878. 

ACTIVffiES AGE GROUP DAY/TIME 
Archery 6-12 yrs. Tu-Fri 10 :30a-11 :15a 

Arts & Crafts 3-5 yrs. Tu-Fri 2:45p-3:30p 

6-12 yrs. 1 :45p-2 ~30p 
Tennill 8 & up Tu-Fri 9:30a-10:15a 

Gymnastics 3-5 yrs. Tu-Fri 1:45p-2:30p 

6-12 yrs. 2:45p-3:30p 
Chucks & Lassies 6-12 yrs. Tu & T-h 11:30a-12:30p 

AQUATIC CLASSES 

COST 
$20 Res. 
$25 non-res. 
FREE 

$20 res. 

$25 non-res. 
$20 res. 

$25 non-res. 
FREE 

LOCA- SES
TION SIONS 
YC 8-45 min. 

sessions 
YC 8-45 min. 

sessions 
BFTC 8-45min 

sessions 
YC 8-45 min. 

sessions 
YC 4-one hr. 

.sessions 

For aquatic classes, registration for PASSHOLDERS and RESIDENTS ONLY is on Saturday, 
J uly 17th from 9 a.m. - 11 a.m. at the Greenbelt Aquatic & Fitness Center. All others :may reg
~r for swimming ·lessons on M()l[ldeiy, Juily 19'.•h a·t 9:00 a.m. 
PASSHOLDERS $25,00; RESIDENT NON-PASSHOLDERS $30.00; NON-RESIDENT/NON-
p ASSHOLDERS $35.00 
ACTIVITIES AGE TIME SESSIONS 
Waiter Babies 6-18 mos. 11:15a-11:45a 8-1/2 hr. 
(SWIM WITH PARENT) sessions 
Aqua Tots I (11h-4yrs.) 10:30a-ll:00a 8-¼i hr. 
(SWIM WITH PARENT) sessions 
Aqua Tots II {1 ¼i-4 yrs.) 9:45a-10:15a 8-¾ hr. 
(SWIM WITH PARENT) sessions 
Lewm-To-,Swi'm Fw 4's 4 yi,s. 9:00a- 9:30a 8-¼i hr. 

sessions 
AGE 5 & OVER CLASSES 

BEGINNER I, BEGINNER II, AND ADVANCED BEGINNER WILL BE OFFERED AT FOUR 
DIFFER'ENT TIMES: 9:00-9:30am, 9:45 10:15am, 10:30-11:00am, and 11:15-11:45am. 
IN'PERMEDIATE WILL BE OFFERED AT 9:00-9:30am and 11 :15-ll:45am. 
SW1.MMERS WILL BE OF'FERED AT 9:45-10:15am ONLY. 
For additional information on swimming lessons please call 513-0390. 

like the rest of Metro, will re
main open until midnight. Irene 
Hensel, representing the Green
•belt commuter organization Save 
Our Buses, complained to offi
cials about the Jack of Sunday 
service. She argued, "What g:iod 
b having the trair if we can't 
get to the train." 

Paul Gilden questioned th~ 
logic of Metro's stated intent 
to provide incentives for com
muters to conserve eilergy by 
using public transpo"~iltior, rath
er than driving. Rn pointed out 
that Metro double.! bus fares 
to suburban Maryland stations 
., few years ago and eliminated 
fare reducing rail t-• bus tr:ms
fers more recently. The increased 
fares and lack of transfers 
means that local coml!'.uters n,,w 
pay $2.00 more per day to get 
to their destinationJ. H ,wever. 
Gilden added, the rail transfers 
can still be used to r~foce park
mg fees at Jots at rail stati•,ns. 
Using the transfers drivers can 
park at stations for $1.50 uer 
day. The polky, according to 
Gilden, translates to a subsidy 
for people who drive to stations 
and a premium for tnose who 
commute ·by bus. 

f}.,, 1teuJ'l-u 
by Linda Savaryn, 474-5285 

Congratulations to Juan Car
los Peredo of Ridge Road who 
made the dean's list at Rensselaer 
Polytechnic ·Institute (Troy. 
NY) for the spring semester. 
He is a freshman majoring in 
engineering. 

Michael Cook, a 1993 graduate 
of Eleanor Roosevelt H i g h 
School, has been named a Presi
dential Scholar at the University 
cf Maryland. Baltimore County. 
The award includes an academic 
scholarship. Michael has also re
ceived a Thomas Ewing Memo
rial Grant from The Washington 
Post, for whom he has been a 
daily carrier for three years. He 
is the recipient of this year's 
David Craig Memorial Scholar
ship, as well as two scholarships 
from the Prince Georges County 
Medical Society and the Prince 
Georges County Medical Society 
Auxiliary. Michael is a former 
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Reereatioa Reriew 
Discount Amusement Park 

Tickets 
The Greenbelt Recreation De

partment is providing' amuse
ment park tickets for the 1993 
season. Parks included are: 
Kings Dominion, Dorney Park, 
Hershey Park, Six Flags-Great 
Adventure, Wild World and Se
same Place. 

Tickets may be purchased at 
the Youth Center Business Of
fice, Monday-Friday, 10 a.m.-
4 p.m. Payment may be made 
by cash, money order or certified 
check . 

No personal checks and no re
funds. For additional informa
tion, call 474-6878. 

Summer Playgrou.nds/Teen 
Center 

Co - sponsored by Greenbelt 
Recreation Department and 
Maryland National Capital Park 
and Planning Commission, the 
playgrounds are open to «ihildren 
6-12 years and the teen center 
is for youths 12-15 years of age. 
The programs provide children 
with an opportunity to partici
pate in sports, games, crafts and 
special events. 

The three locations for the 
younger children are: 

Springhill La k e Recreation 
Center, Monday-Thursday, 12-
6 p.m. and Friday, 9-3 p.m.; 
Mowatt Methodist Church and 
Eleanor Roosevelt High School, 
Mond-ay-Friday, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

Activities will include various 
sports, games, arts and crafts, 
and special events. 

The second program, for teens 
between the ages of 12 and 15, 
will operate at Schrom Hills 
Park at the Teen Center to open 
there. This program will oper
ate through August 6, Mondays 
through Thursdays, from 5 'to 
9 p.m. 

Individuals with disabilities 
are welcome and reasonable ac
commodations to encourage in
volvement will be made. For ad
diticnal information call 937-
6613. 

carrier (six years) of the 
Greenbelt ~ews Review, and the 
son of Ed and Jean Cook of 
Tamarisk Court. 

~ 
GREENBELT BOYS & GIRLS CLUB 

t 
, ' 

FA LL SPORTS 
REGISTRATION 

FOOTBA LL - SOCCER 
CHEERLEADING 

I I 

JULY 20, 21, 27 & 29, 1993 
BEHIND ST. HUGH'S SCHOOL 
~ 6 :00 - 7:30 p.m. ~ 
~ > WEATHER PERMITTING< ~ 

FOOTBALL PLAYERS NEED TO REGISI'ER 
IN-PBllSON AND BE ACCOMPANIED BY A PARENT 

ALL PARTICIPANI'S NEED TO BE -.1UY 
REGISI'ERED, FEES PAID AND OlJTSTANDING 

UNIFORMS RETURNED TO PRACTICE 

NEW MEMBERS: A parent neem to accompany chi 
to above registrations, and bring a copy of the child '~ 
birth certificate and a small recent photo of the child 

REGISTRATION IS ON A FIRST-COME BASIS 

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION PARENTS CALL 
MEL SCITES: (H) 441-8 689 



• 
CO-OP SUPERMARKET ~t.RAr 

• FRIENDLY O • / t... 
• FRESH! _FAST! 8 ••• t 
• COMMUNITY OWNm! -·-

GREENBELT 
CONSUMER 

SUPERMARKET 
PHARMACY 

PHARMACY 
474-4400 

SUPERMARKET 
474-0522 

Y 0 UR ~-
Neighborhood Foodstore \HI: 11'-'l , l'l:OPI f ·s '-'FEDS AH Sale Prices lffective Monday, 

July 19 thru Saturday, July 24 
121 Centerway-Roosevelt Center-Greenbelt 

Filled ,,·hilr you \\'ait 

HOCRS 
:\l(J.:--:DA Y-FRID.-\ Y : 9-7 

~.-\ Tl"RD..\ Y : 9-6 
q,osEn SC~U..\ YS 

HOl'RS 
:\IU:\D..\Y-S . .\1TRDAY: H-9 

Sl-~ D..\ Y: 10-6 

Fresh Gualffy ·--· ,;;.alue 
16 

oz. ~= S)-49 ~:1~eef s2.99 ae~ns 4;99C 
STIU. OfRIING MANUFACIUIB 

DOUBLE COUPONS 
Contadina 4)9 9 Tomato 

with $10.00 Min. purchaae HCludlng Coupon IIMns. 50c coupon-, doubled Sauce 
8 oz. 

Beef lb. Steaks lb. 3$ 
Muellen 1 

Grade "A" s1 59 Grade "A" 49c h · Chicken • Chicken Leg :C:0~ etn• 

Breasts lb. Quarters lb. Macaroni 
8 oz. 

O.IP AND SA VE WITH THESE 

I RICE ICORN Roll Beef Bottom 

Round 
Steak lb. 

s2.39 Ro~;:;;Beef s2.19 
Roast lb. 

Lucky Leaf reg. ½ gal. I Surf Ultra s2 99 
Apple ')-29 With this eoupon.+. $10 min. purchase. Exclu~i:g '1i~:o~i;t~!i;.ri!}\0 

:etJu~:i ~i~:}~! Laundry • 
~~~2~3.:.,~~:_!_~!..~~~2.~.:..'..~ r----------------------· 1 Dete,rgent 

Juice FOX FROZEN 39 IKen's Steak House 8 OL 14 load min. 42 oz. G~:d SJ-89 ~~:iBeefBottom SJ.99 
Turkey lb. Roast lb . . 

Angel Soft 4 pk. C 1SALAD 69C Our Value 15 oz. 

~~~!:om 9fC ~~~epperorn-combo 7 .... iDRESSIIIG . . I :~~ 3/8 9C ----------
Lean, Meaty 'I 7 9 Boneless Beef Bottom Round 

Pork • Sandwich $2.99 
Spareribs lb. Steaks lb. 

With this coupon+ $10 min. purehase. Excluding IW1th this coupon_+ , ,10 nun. plll'Chase, Excludinc 

D L
• 

22 
Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Good 7/19-7/24 !Coupon Items. L1m1t 1 per Cus- Good 7/ 19-7/24 

ove ,q. oz. ·---·------------------- 1----------------------- Sparkle 69 
Dish 99c B~ Yet 50 OJ'.. ,COCA 79c Napkins C 

Ostrowski hot or mild 

Italian s2.59 
Sausage lb. 

Jamestown 99c 
Bacon 

Lb. pkg. 

DELI DEPT. 

Esskay · s1 79 
Large • 
Bologna lb. 
Armour 
CHOPPED 
HAM lb. 
Mash's 
CORNED 
BEEF lb. 
Healthy Classic 
TURKEY 
BREAST lb. 
Lorraine 
SWISS 
CHEESE lb. 
Red Skin 
POTATO 
SAlAD lb. 

•3·•· s3.a9 

S)-39 
HOT FOODS DELI 

Chicken each s1 49 
Barbecue • 
Sandwich 

In Store Bakery Dept. 

Ir ~~a~~2 = pkg. s3.49 
Cake 

----------Super Tru 3 lb. pkg. 

Bun Length $2.49 
Franks • 
Cafe Mexico 9.4 oz.. pkg. 

Cheese SJ 89 
Enchiladas • 

DAIRY DEPT. 

Detergent I APPLE 79c icoLA . _14--=0 p_k. ___ _ 

Our Value 69 I SAUCE )Any Variety 2 liter Kraft 18 OZ, Sl 39 
Tomatoes ( I With this coupon+ $10 min. purehase. Exdudin 1Witb thtt=01;tt•~0 ;~n·tu~~~ ~!~~)~ Strawberry • 

~;~:i:uch s·1½ A9 :~:ii.;;-99c ~~~~D;;~#3Lq.3~ ~ii:;77oz. m'in. C 
Softener Qt. IA.D.C.-French-1.ite-Filter Paek Meals 

Our Value 12 oz. ,. 9c With this coupon+ $to min. purchase. ED:ludina 17-~ oz.-13 oz. . ---. -----
Peter Pan 14 oz. min. Coupon !terns. Limit 1 per Cus. Good 7119_7124 1w1Ua thia coupon+ f10 nun. purchue, lbellldiq CoJltad1na 6 oz. 

American PB~!"er"' •1.a9 Gree-:-,-,--.---Qual:--.L --,----- r!!.l.~.!:2'.!!!'.!!..!.2'.!~.:..~2~~ I Tomato 
Singles -,· • ftl ..... ,um tty ngo. blsoo-- #1111l1B317.20L Pasle 

-:~--=[i==--~:-¼'s---9-=-9~c -:-=--;-7--=-;-~in_3_1 ~-1 :EIM SJ-79 ~~:El .,.7. ~:1. ~:~---39C 
-Kr_a_ft....;.l_J-b.-¾-~'s ____ ...;;;9;;..__ & Cheese, V ~ I W-1.th thit coapon + $10 min. JRll'IIUH- E:llenaclilla IWit11 this eoapon + flO ain. pai,e1ulH. ...._, Sweet Peas- . 
PARKAY I Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus- Good 7/19~7/24 ~apon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Good 7119-7/ZA I Cut Gr. Beans 16 oz. min. 
MARGARINE 
Land-O-Lakes 8 oz. 
Shredded C 
Cheddar Cheese Sauces Light Tuna Tissues C soaps _p_ea_r_s ___ _ 
BestYet 99c CITRUS 
PUNCH½ gal. 

Swiss Miss '1•19 
PUDDfNGS 
Vanilla-Choc.-Tapioca 4 pk. 

Health & Beauty Dept. 

Alberto V0-5 

Shampoo 
15 oz. 

99c 

Right Guard 2 oz. 

Solid Anti-Perspirant $1.59 

Desitin Ointment $2.19 
2 oz. 

Dramamine Tablets $2.19 
12 pk. 

Crystal Light ) 89 
Lemonade Mix • 
Ice Tea Mix 
Makes 8 qts. l 1.3 o:z. min. 

Best Yet s3 89 
Charcoal • 
Briquets 20 lb. 

Old El Paso •2 19 
Thick & • 
Chunky Salsa 24 oz. 

Pompeiian 16 oz. 2 89 
Extra Virgin • 
Olive OiJ 

Hefty Plastic 7 9c 
Party Cups 
20 pk.-16 OJ'.. 

Sunshine Wafer Cookies 
Sugar-Peanut '1•29 
Butter 12 oz.. 

Phillips 15 oz. s1 29 
Crab Soup- • 
Crab Bisque-
Clam Chowder 

OurValue 89 
Charcoal 
Lighter Fluid qt. 
Chef's Blend Bonus 
Cat Food $2 69 
4½ lb: • 
Chef Garcia 
Tortilla 
Chips 12 oz. 99c 
Heub1ein s3 49 
A-1 Steak • 
Sauce 15 oz. 

OurValue 49 Mandarin 
Oranges 11 oz.. 

New! Maxwell .House 

Lite 'Instant s3.19 
Coffee 7 oz 
Gulden's Orig. Sl 29 
Brown Mustard • 
24 oz. 

10 Piece 

Chicken 

Pak 

s7.2• 

Best Yet reg. gal. Tulip 14¾ OL s1 59 
Liquid 99c Pink • 
Bleach Salmon --------
N-:wman's Own s1 59 Best Ye.t S) 19 
Microwave • Choe. Syrup • 
Popcorn 1 0½ oz. 24 oz.. 
Red & Whit.e - !Best Yet,~ oz. p--,..,..11 -H--J--=-k-2--=1:-=-b-
PA:NCA~E I s. ungry ac . 
SY•~UPS 99c Extra Light SI 59 
Ori.-Li't'e-iM~ple Pancake Mix • 

' Multi-~rain 3 49 Old Bay orig. 6 OL l 59 
Cheenos • Seafood • 
16 oz. Seasoning 

:;:!::n 16oz. 8 9c -~=.-r;_to ___ 9-=---,9=-c-
V1negar Chips 6 oz. '----~-----
Lipton Sweetma,e 179 Red & White 69c 
Low Cal. 1 OOpk. • Black 
Sweetener Pepper 4 oz. 

Fann Fresh Procluce 
Delicious 99c Blueberries 

Pint 

Western 99c Cantaloupe 
Ea. 

Caifornia 99c Plums 
Lb. 

Northwest SJ-59 Cherries 
lb. 

Fresh 99c Mangoes 
Ea. 

Ripe 38c Sliced lb. 
Watermelon 
Florida 7/99c limes 

FROZEN FOOD DEPT. 

Morton 
Dinners 
All Varieties 9oz.. 
Green Giant 1 lb. 
Swee, Peas
Chop. Broccoli 
Lucky Leaf 
APPLE 
JUICE 12 oz.. 
Pet Ritz 
CREAM 
PIES 14 oz. 

79C 
69C 
99c 
89c 

Downy 99 WAFFI.ES 
Butter.-Blue.-Home 12 oz. 

Green's 1_2 pk. *) 89 
ICE CREAM . iifl • 
SANDWICHES 

California 

89c Broccoli 
Ea. 

New 5 lb. bag s1-•• Russet 
Potatoes 
California 2f19c Avocados 

Verdelli ,,, Spinach 
10 oz. 

Yellow 29c Onions 
Lb. 

Gilroy chopped 4¼ oz. 

•)-69 Jalapeno 
Peppers 

Sunkist •2 99 
Pistachios • 

Lb. 

BEER & WINE DEPT. 

Olympia s4 99 
Beer • 
12 pk.-12 oz. cans 

~~ CITY '2•49 
6 pk.12 oz. cans 

:~f5 t5.99 
6 pk.-12 oL N.R.'s 

Gctllo White '5 99 Zinfandel Wine . • 
1.5 Litel' 

REMINDER! 
PATRONAGE REFUND 

VOUCHERS 
ARE ,VOID 

AFTER JULY 31, 1993 
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Greeobelt's 
Business 

Casual Dress Helps 
Cerebral Palsy Soc. 
Tho 11 sands of workers 

throoghout Prince Georges and 
Montgomery Counties dressed a 
bit more casually on June 18 to 
mppcrt United Cerebral Palsy. 
0.-e- 100 participating business
e:s: and organizations permitted 
~I dre.;;s to be worn by em
p!oyees contributing five dollars 
to United Cerebral Palsy (UPC). 
Dreu varied from tieless to 
s.ho:rts to sporting the latest 
message tee-shirts. 

The local Casual Day was 
pan of a national fundraising 
activity by UCP. Close to $2,000.-
000 is: estimated to have been 
niffd. At least $25,000 is esti 
mated as having been donated by 
raea.1 supporters in Prince Geor
ges and Montgomery Counties. 

Empress Software 
Added by Lockheed 
Empress Software, Ir.c. an

nounres that Lockheed has in
corporate$! the Empress Rela
tional Database Management 
System (RDBMS) in three of 
its environmental analysis sys
tems. Developed by Lockheed 
Missiles and Space Company, 
Austin Division, the three ad
vanced state-of-the-art systems 
are the U.S. Navy's TESS(3), 
the Air Force's MARK IVB, 
and LEADS. Lockheed's commer
cially available ana1ysis system. 

Greenbelt Marriott 

Dedicates Waterfall 
The Greenbelt Marriott hotel 

and the Prince ~orges Hospital 
Center Foundation dedicated the 
hotel's lobby waterfall at a spe
cial ceremony on Thur.;iday, July 
15, in the Greenbelt :Marriott 
hotel lobby. 

All donations deposited int.> 
the "wishin~" waterfall were 
and will 'be given in tlie future 
to Prince Georges Hospital Cen
ter's Department of Pl'diatrics. 
"We are very pleased that the 
Greenbelt Marriott has so gen-
erously allowed their water!ail 
proceeds to benefit the Hospi
tal Center's Pediatrics Depart
ment," commented Allan E. 
Atzrott, president, Prince Geor
ges Hospital Center. 

A group of workers at Community Realty Company. Man
agers of Capital Office Park dressed casually~ take a beak 
to show sporting in support of UCP. Among those partici
pating were: Kneeling (I. to r): Lauretta Yoder, Patricia 
Dodd, Cindi Pollack (Casual Day Coordinator). Standing 
(1. to r.) Cathy Miller, Cherita Whiting, Debbie Rousseau,. 
Janet Whittington, and Marge Mazur. 

Employees of county govern
ments in both Prince Georges 
and lontgomery Counties par
ticipated. as did employees from 
bmmesses:. both large and sma:i. 
Customers at banks throughout 
tlie uea were in some inst!lnces 
greeted by tellers in short:1 
wearing their Casual Day h:it
tons. Attorneys, accountants and 

Empress was designed in To
ronto by John Kornatowski and 
Ivor Ladd. Applications have 
ranged from mapping and voice 
messaging, to simulator design 
and image processing, Lo medical 
and CAD/ OAM, as well as tra
ditional RDBMS and 4GL solu
tions. Empress Sales and Mar
keting offices are in the Wash
ington. D.C. suburb of Green
belt, Maryland, and San Jose. 
California. The company's Re-

other professionals dressed in 
casual clothing. including Doc
ker's. which happens to be a 
national sponsor of Casual Da7. 

search and Development Center 
is in Toronto, Canada. 

For more information, contact 
Empress Software. Inc., 6401 
Golden Triangle Drive, Suite 220, 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770, or call 
301-220-1919, FAX 301-220-1997. - photo courtesy of United Cere&-ar Palsy 

REALTY! 
982--0044 

1 BEDROOMS 

WESTCHESTER PARK $75,900 
Luxurious condo in prestigious hkise. Gorgeous WM al. 
Greenbelt Park from your full length balcony 00 the 1 nt 1loor. 

COMFORTABLE $35,900 
Upper level home. Professionally painted. Breakfast nook, 
stOf'age, built-in A/C and carpel Modem bath with linen dos8l. 

$1,000 CLOSING HELP! 

LOWER LEVEL END $42,0GO 
No stairs to climb! Nice and quiet location. Large corr. yard. 
Washer & dryer and 2 A/C's. Perfect for one level iving! 

2BEDROOMS 

JUST REDUCED! 
This secluded em units yard 1s nes11ec1 among ._ W00ds.. 
W/0, niC& hardwood 1k>ors, open kitchen & updued bd\. 
Extra windows provide a superb view d yow-"prMdabalr'. 

· $56,900 and $2,000 CLOSING IIIEI.P! 
· .. , 

•1 WILL CONSIDER ALL OFFERS- $45,900 
Freshly painted, new neutral cX>lor carpeting, enlargal clning 
area & built-in bookcase. Kitchen has W/D, new sble & 
flooring. TIie bath, fenced yard & sheet Great airdliDn/price! 

LOWEST$ END UNIT $54,900 
Quiet wooded loca1ion near USDA. Modem kitchen and bllllh. 
nice wallpaper accents and hardwood floors. W/0 and more. 

$2,500 CLOSING HELP! 

RARE DUPLEX $64,500 
BLOCK END UNIT. Atta-ned GARAGE and driYeway camm 
with this home at no extra charge. Nice open yard & ooncnlfla 
patiO. Separata laoodry room with stackklg washer & m,ar. 
Ideally located 00 the lilfary end of town ,_,. the museum. 

$2,000 CLOSING HELP! 

DESIRABLE FLOORPLAN $57,500 
Toi;i aindilion.. New carpel Faux brick fireplace w/mirror and 
mantle. Perfect new kilchen w/new counters, cabinets & W/D. 

$1,500 CLOSING HELP! 

BRICK EN UNrT $79,600 
Coveted localkJn_ Large yard w/split rail fence, patio & sheet 
s.p..19 DR. Parquetlooring, Pella windows & MBR is 11x17! 

$3y500 CLOSING HELP! 

READY TO GO $52,500 
Updated kitchen & bath. Lots of cabinet & storage space. A/C 
and W/D. Great locatiOn backs to playground and lots of trees. 

$2,500 CLOSING HELP! 

BEST PRICED BRICK $68,900 
BRICK U T! Bright & sunny location with large fenced yard. 
New paint and new carpet, separate dining room and more! 

$3.000 CLOSING HELP! 

NEW LOW PRICE! 
~ says me an Offe(' on this perfect END unit in 
qr CXIOClticn.. Freshly painted, ceiling fan, W/0 & updated 
kilctwo. 8amJliU batt\_ Fenced yard, shed & dose parking. 

$S5.9Clel and $2,000 CLOSING HELP! 

ATTRACTIVE YARD $54,900 
Ullilllly s:reened parch. Sunny front yard with flowers & fence. 
Separa!Rlaundry room has full size W/D and extra storage. 

$2,000 CLOSING HELP! 

IILOCll HOIIE $59,999 
The lml!ml pcicad!! Big rooms. Separate DR. Modern kitchen 
in£kdng W/D. dishwasher & disposal. Nice yard, deck &sheet 

CAPr'IVA'IING LOCATION $57,900 
Backs b woods! Nice hardwood floors, sep laundry & W/D. 
Dilll1 n 1tza and lighled fan. Ceramic tile bath. Great condition! 

111.0CK. 1E1m UNIT $75,900 
Sa:wat poo:h. gorgeous yard is meticulously maintained. 
MDdlam ktial &. ball. New vinyl siding, A/C, 6 fans & more!! 

$3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

3BEDROOMS 

2 FUI.L IIA.'111S! $69,500 
4 BR BlOCI.C hmne has 1st floor addition! Eat-in kitchen, fresh 
pail1', 2. builHt A/,Cs. lightad ceiling fan, stacking W/0, covered 
dack &. eana:allt pdo. Ideal location lets you walk everywhere. 

$1,000 CLOSING HELP! 

BAMBOO FOREST $59,900 
Huge, private corner yard. Updated kitchen w/dishwasher. 
Modern bath. Opened stairway, pretty decor & great storage. 

A LOT FOR THE MONEY $59,900 
2 Story addition! Cathedral ceilings & skylights, open & sunny 
living room. Modern kitchen w/lots of cabinets & dishwashaf. 

$1,000 CLOSING HELP! 

BRICK HOME $85,000 
Loaded kitchen w/dishwasher, W/D & disposal. 3 Fans, built-in 
A/C, fenced yard w/shed and patio. Sep. DR w/built-in shelves. 

BRICK END UNrT $92,900 
All new kitchen has; new beechwood cabinets, new counters, 
dishwasher and disposal. Freshly painted throughout Large 
corner yard. Great location is convenient to everything! 

IMPECCABLE $69,900 
New includes carpet, cabinets, floor, counters, stove, ceramic 
tile, pedestal sink, tub & paint Big yard w/fence, shed & deck. 

BRICK UNrT $79,990 
Quiet fenced yard w/trees. Gorgeous new tile flooring. Sep DR 
& roomy kitchen. New carpet, hdwd firs, ceiling fans and more! 

SUCH A DEAL $59,900 
Cozy home was just painted. Separate laundry rm with W/0. 
Fenced fronV backyard & shed. Stained glass window in bath. 

$2,000 CLOSING HELP! 

HUGE DROP! $65,995 
Well kept block END unit Big eat-in kitchen has extra counters, 
cabinets, dishwasher & disposal. Large backyard is fenced 
with a deck. Attached garage, washer & dryer, heat and A/C. 

$3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

.fUST MDQCQft ·•.• ·.· . .. ·. 
Block home with new vtnvJ ~t ~1 paiqliet~ 
La.uncky room addition. ~ij.te -~ room ... P~ 
backyard with patio. Free ~ J1or aeiti: C!i' stor•. · ·· 

.. ·.·.•.·· ..... I:!~~ ) .. ·.·.·.·· .= : 

Greenbelt's 
Specialists 

Leonard & Holley Wallace 
Eric Weiner 



'!1hursday, July 15, 1993 

Police Blotter 
Based on Information 

Released by the Greenbelt 
Polfoe Department 

Around 9:45 p.m. on July 2 

an officer stopped a vehicle for 
an equipment violation on north
bound Kenilworth Avenue at 
Green:belt Road and found that 
the vehicle's tags had been re
ported stolen. A search of the 
vehicle also turned up a hypo
dermic syringe and heroin. The 

Ultimate Frisbee 
SllllClieyis, noon 

N ortbhrway Fields 
No experience required 

These games are for fun -
no excessively serious players 

ablowed 
F1or more info ca,U Tom, 474-
6001 or Jen. 317-7964. 

man driving the vehicle, a 25-
year-old nonresident, was ar
rested and charged with theft 
under $300. He was released on 
a criminal citation. 

A 41-year-old nonresident man 
was arrested and c,harged with 
possession of controlled danger
ous s11bstance paraphernalia on 
July 3 after numerous hypoder
mic syringes were found in his 
possession during an investiga
tion on a routine traffic stop 
at the intersection of Greenbelt 
Road and Walker Drive. He was 
released on a criminal citati?,1. 

Responding to the scene of a 
traffic accident in Greenbelt 
East, around 9:45 p.m. on July 
4, an officer noticed that the 
driver involved in the accident 
seemed to be drunk. The officer 
then began to administer field 
sobriety tests, but the driver 

~·········--·········-·········· .. ·······-... : p & G OLD • I : i GREENBELT Strid y i 
1·: THEATRE Ballroom ==.· Giant Screen / Dolby Stereo 

129 Centerway 474-9744 

:. All S·EATS $2.00 :. 
• ~---=-----c--c---,,--:,-c,.- a must-see • Fri. & Sat. 7:30, 9:35 
: Sun. 5:20. 7:30, 9:35 film : I Mon.-Thur 7:30, 9:35 : 
• Coming July 30 - Aladdin • , ............................................. . 

Long & Foster, Realtors 
£iJ 
~ 

COLLEGE PARK OFFICE 

301-441-9511 

GREENBRIAR $69,900 

SAT. 1-4 p.m. - OPEN HOUSE - SAT. 1-4 p.m. 

2 Bd room, 1 Bath (all new) Plush neutral carpeting, 
Family room, walk to shopping and bus. 

7712 #103 Hanover Pkwy. 

Ca:11 Trici1a 927-16~4! / 441-9511 

GLENN DALE/MITCHEUVILlE $144,900 

SAT. 1-4 p.m. OPEN HOUSE SAT. 1-4 p.m. 

LARGE RANCHER on a very private (almost) 1 acre 
lot. All new Kitchen, 2 full Baths, Swimming Pool with 
Deck. FamHy room & more 

Ca'Jl Triciia .. 927-1624 / 441-9511 
for directions 

HUNTrNG RIDGE 

LG. 1 Bed.room with walk-out to Patio, enjoy Swimming 
Pool & Tennis Courts. 

Call Triciia .. 927-1624 / 441-9511 

GREENBELT/ GLENN DALE 

T.H. with garage or Custom built rancher with 2 car 
garage, skylights. Great room with wood burning stove. 
Backs to 5 acre park. 

™r Tricia. 927-1624 / 441-9611 

HUNTING RIDGE REDUCED 
Two Bedroom, 2 Bath, new Carpet, + Private Balcony. 

Ca.H Barham 507-2435 / 441-9511 

GREENBELT NEWS kEVIEW 

tried to assault the officer. Con
sequently, a 31-year-old DDD

resident man was anested um 
charged with assaul~ batt.eey, 
resisting, and driving while in
toxicated. He appeared. before a 
District Court Commissioner 'Ud 
was held on $7,500 bond peDdm,g 
trial. 

Responding to a report of a 
minor vehicle accident in 
6000 block of Greenbelt &tad 
around 12:46 p.m. on .lab' ._ 
officers were told that the driv
er of one of the vehicles in
volved had left a two-year..oM 
child unattended and locked ill
side his vehicle with the engi 
running; the child moved lt]ae 
gear shift selector and the e
hicle ran into another p.U".ked 
vehicle. Consequently, the drJver, 
a 41-year-old nonresident ma . 
was arrested and chargetl witli 
leaving a child unattended. Be 
was released on a criminal d
tation. 

A 30-year-old resident man 
was arrested and charged "th 
disorderly conduct when offiu.n 
responded to a domestic violence 
call in the 9100 block of ~1mr ~
hill Lane around 12 :30 p.m. on 
July 4. The man appeared befo.re 
a District Court Commissfoner 
and was held on $200 bond pena
ing trial. 

A breaking and entering -,,..as 
reported in the 9300 bloclt of 
Edmonston Road around l.lJ:45 
a.m. on July 3: the would-be 
thief opened the door of a:n 
apartment with a key but left 
when she realized the re:.idt!Il.t 
was home. She is descril:>ed as 
black, 40-45 years old, 5'6", 2C.O 
lbs., wearing a knee-Jen.gt 
flower print dress. 

A breaking and entering w.as 
reported in the 8100 block ,gf 
Mandan Terrace on July 7; :a 
TV and various other items we..--e 
stolen. 

!Another breaking and ~nter
ing was re,ported on July V iD. 
the 9100 block of Spring'hill 
Lane. A handgun and curre.r:cy 
were stolen. 

On July 7, a four-door, -w: itie
over-grey, 1988 Pontiac Grand 

~ JD> tap V1Y229, was re
porml :stolen from the 8100 block 
m Lakecres't Drive. On the same 
day" a mur~r. white., 1992 
Ro · Areonl, JID tags ZL Vl19. 
was ffllOzte.d. stolen from the 

oi:k of Greenbelt Road 
aDl1 a lack 198'1 Honda motor
eyde,. llD tags 428408. was stol
en from die "l800 block of Ban-
- :ft.wy_ 

A slden 1984 Honda Accord 
waa nieoveted in the '1500 b~ock 
raf V..nda:n Road on July 5. 

On J'Dly 1l. a red. 1991 Toyota 
Fom,..: er. KD tags YMV077, 
wu sto1-en from the 6400 h?ock 
of Capitol Drive. 

VIIIIDda · s to, thefts from. 
a:rui attempted thefts of autos 
"Were l'l!J):O~ in the following 
uea-s: e li9GO block of Cherry
wood l'ern.ee, S3 Court Crescent 

a, the .5900 block of Green-
t RO>.d, the 8100 block of Lske

:er.est Drivi!. the 7500 and 7900 
bl:oeks a! llandan Road, a puk
il:\g lot on Parkway, the 9100 
hl.ock D! Springhill Court. the 
910.0 block of Springhill Lane, 
.and the .1 hlGCk of Westwsy. 

fossi Programs 
t atkins Park 
W.alilins atare Center, locat

ed in Wttlrins Regional Park, 
301 W;atkins Park Drive, Largo, 
is .sponsoring a field trip ~nd 
lecture on the orld famous Mir,
ce:ne f1rssil beds of the Cliffs of 
Calvert. 

On cluly 23., from 7 :30-P :30 
_p..m.. guest lecturer Martin Tillet, 
.f the !11o a.rd B. Owen Science 

Center -will discuss the history 
:anil :fossils of the cliffs. On July 
24, &om 10 a.m.-3:30 p.m. 
11nder the cljffs. 

'This program is for ages 16 
and up .and there is a fee. Par
t,idp&nts hould wear old clothes. 
lbring a lunch and a bucket to 

:e fiela trip. 
itherle w:iI1 be a field trip to an 
lllllusually f"me collecting site 

iO _register or for more infor
filon 11>leue call (301) 249-

,6202. 'TDD (301) 699-2544. 

Invitation 
To Bid 

The City of Greenbelt is seekmg :sealed bids for Roose
velt Center Parking Lot .renovation project (re-bid of 
project No. 1993-4). 

·Project work includes demoli · n .and reconstruction of 
parking islands, subgrade repair, parking lot resurfac
ing, construction of concrete cum, gutt.er and sidewalk, 
relocation of utilities, instal.1.ation of :at.er line and hose 
bibs, maintenance and protection of traffic. 

The Roosevelt Center s a 300+ space parking lot servic
ing residential, commercial. go emmental and recrea
tional users in the center of. Gmenhelt. Staging of work 
to minimize disruption within the Roosevelt Center area 
is a requirement of the Comr.ad:or. 

Bid documents may be obtained in per.son from the Pur
chasing Officer located at 25 Crescent Road. Greenbelt, 
Maryland, between 8 :30 lM and -1:00 P Monday through 
Friday at a non-refundable cost of $25-00. Bid docu
ments will not be mailed. Documents may be viewed at 
the city offices during normal mting holll'S. 

Bids wll be received until Friday, August 6, 1993 at 
10 :00 AM, at which time they will be publicly opened 
and read. Bid proposals may be mailed or delivered in 
person to the Purchasing Officex at the above referenced 
address. 

Questions should be direct.ed t.o C. Wilson at (301) 474-
2760. 

The City of Greenbelt is an Equal Oi4aortun,ity Employer. 

i,._ 9 

Seaiors Softball 
by J err)' C'Atnway 

The Greenbelt Senior Softball 
team ended the first half of 
the league's 28 games with seven 
wins and seven losses. In the 
last three games of the first 
half the Greenbelt Seniors de
feated Howard County 24-10 and 
.Montgomery County 12~. Jerr)' 
Cor:rway slammed two homerurus 
and two triples in the game 
against Howard County. Wortha 
.Maye scored two triples. and 
pitched a good game. All other 
of the 17 players had good field
ing and hitting. We lost a close 
game to Catonsville 8-10. 

On July 7 Greenbelt lost a 
close game to Dundalk 8-12. Joe 
Murray and Sonny Raley each 
made a double play, and Lonny 
Raley hit his first triple, Dun
dalk scored three homeruns in 
this game at Dundalk where the 
temperature was in the 90's. 
This was the first game of the 
second half in the Baltimore 
County League, and we hope the 
remaining games have cooler 
temperatures. 

Jim McGann, Bill Bevan and 
Harry Maloney will play in the 
All Star game at Parkville on 
Monday, July 12. They will rep
resent Greenbelt Seniors, J and 
the other Greenbelt team mem
bers will practice on Braden 
Field along with other interested 
Greenbelt Seniors who come to 
practice. We hope to d-0 as well 
or better in the second half of 
the season. 

Beauty and the Beast 
At Publick Playhouse 

On Tuesday and Wednesday, 
July 20 and 21, at noon, the Pub
lick Playhouse will prtsent tha 
American Family Theatre's pro
duction of "Beauty and the 
Beast." 

There is a fee. Both perf3rm
ances will be interpreted for the 
hearing impaired. 

For additional information or 
reservations, call (301) 277-1710 
{Voice) or (301) 2'7'1-0312- (TTY). 

Likea 

good neighbor, 

SmreFarm 

is there. 
See me tor car, home, 
life and health 
insurance. 

Don Yf. T aulelle, CLU 
'1'107 Belle Point Dr. 

Greenbelt, .Md. 20770 

474-5007 
,.. . 

STATE FARM 

A 
INSURANCE .. !.!) ... 

State Farm lns11rance 
Companies 

Home Offir.es: 
IDoomin!l'ton, Illinois 
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PlAINO 'NJiNI,NG .A:ND REPAIR 
Expert and Reliable Piano Ser
?ice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kof.tky. 474-6894. 
AiVS FAMOUS BA.OK.RUBS -
Relaxing and · therapeutic. Still 
only $1.'5. (301) 474-6265. 
BAHA,MA CRUiiSE. 5 Days/4 
nights, Underbooked! Must Sell! 
Limited tickets. $279 per cou
ple. 407--381-7818, EXT. 4566, 
Mon.-&t., 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Eureka! I'VE FOUND IT. 
I halve a contract on another 
house . . . so now I need to 
sell IF Northway. Make me an 
offer on 1lhis ROOMY 3-BED
ROOM BRICK GHI TOWN
HOUSE: •Fully remodeled kit
re1hen •Sepamte laundry room 
•N~ landscaping •Many ex-
trais in ,t}ri,s quiet court wit'h 
a-ell'elrVed pal'kmg. Call 474-
1982 for appt.- or just stroll 
by. ($25-0 CAiSH'BONUS if you 
mer me ,a bwyer.) 

India Cafe 
7716 Rfferdale Road 

Ca:rrollton Mall 

301-459-1331 
$1.00 OFF on second entree or 
buffet when you buy one at 
reg. priee ; FREE DELIVERY 

(minimum order $10.00) 

OALDWELL1S APPLIANCE 
SERVLOE-All makes repaired. 
Call after 5 p.m. 840~043. 
OASH for your valuables! Jew
elry, diamonds, watches, cam
eras, tools, guns. We buy, sell 
and loan anything of value. We 
pawn autos. A-1 Pawnbrokers 
345-0858. 
COMPUTER REPAIRS: 24-hour 
repair service. A-1 Computers. 
345-2252. 
GUITAR Lessons - Soa.les, 
chords, theory, reading. Full 
time fnstruotor. 937-8370. 

I.Jieenaed ·MHlC 7540 Bonded Innred 
GEHRING CONSTRUCTION CO., INC. 

HOME RE.MODELING SPECIALIST 
8303 58tlh Ave., Berwyn Heights, MD 

441-1246 
.R,ap}aeement Windows, Siding, Roofing, Repairs, Florida Rooma, 

Deeb, OU'portts, Kitcbena, Addiitiona, Batbrooma, 

~ 
FREr ESTtMATES 'JOWNREFERENCES 

• ••• A!I .,.._; • .-_ 
CALL DICK GEHRING 

City of Greenbelt,, Maryland 

. 
. 

Mi4iii4iif 
. ' 

POSITION 
VACANCY 

Recreation Coordinator I (Aquatics): Full-time_ (varying 
schedule), $24,980.80/ A plus benefits. To develop and 
implement aquatic programs and activities and supervise 
the activities and programs conducted at the City's in
door and outdoor pools. Requires BS in Recreation or 
related field, one year of responsible experience in aquat
ics, P.G. County Pool Operator's license, Lifeguard Train
ing Certification (or ability to obtain). Red Cross Water 
Certification desirable. May accept some combination of 
education and experience. 
Apply: Personnel Office, 25 Cresceent Road, Greenbelt, 

MD 20770. (301) 345-7203. Position open until 
filled. EOE. 

. ::s4 OFF ::s5 OFF: 
I FREE 11 Any 11 pergallon I 
I 11 Pu hase 1 1 Benjamin Moore 1 

I Key 11 
o1 $1~ or mo,.,. 

1111 Paint 1, I No purchaH necessa,y 11 __ 
I wilh thia coupon 11 · with lhis coupon I I \ I~,~~~ wilh lhis :oupoo I 

I WIU'S BELTSVIW 11 WIU'S amsv1w 11 WIU'S 8£LTSVIW I 1HARDWARE • 937-i'IIIII IIIARDWARE • 937-i'IIIII 1HARDWARE • 937-i'IIIII 
I Umit one per houNhold. 11 I I I 
I Nol valid with ~ ~• . I I Not valid with oilier ottera. I I Not valid with other offars I 
L~~-:e~L~~L~~~~~~~L~~=~~~~ 

WILL'S 
BELTSVIW IIARRARE 

10502 Baltimore Blvd., Beltsville• 937-6100 
Hours: Weekdays 8-8, Sat. 8-5:30, Sun. 9:30-5:30 

I hr \n·a\ \10,1 ( '11111pll'll' llard,,arc Ston• 

• Hand & Power Tools • Window & ;Screen Repair 
• Electrieiail & Pl'Ulmlbing • Blad-e ,Shaipening 

• Lawn & Gairden • Pipe Ttn-eading & Cuffing 

OWSE TO GREENBELT: Take Edmonston Rd. north, turn 
left onto Sunnyside, then right one Route One. Store is one 
"b1iock 11011tlh on leflt. 

DECOR/MORE hiring and train. 
ing Santa's helpers. Call: Jane 
301-937..3772. 
FOR SAILE By Owner: 001 2 
lbd ·brick townhome. Price re
duced for qurck sale 301-599-1678 
or 410-768--3892. 

CLASSIFIED 
TOM MCANDREW - GREEN
BELT WINDOWS & PAINT 
INC. - Replacement windows 
and doors and vinyl siding. 
Phone 474-9434. MHIC 26097. 
LAWN MOWING SERVICE 
Greenbelt yards promptly mow
ed. Call Gladye 982-3477. 
PAINT.IiNG Interior and exter
ior, decks cleaned and stained, 
Dennis 441~752. 

-,---.,-----:---
GU IT AR S: Acoustic, new, from 
$79 up, A-1 Music Center. 345-
0886· 

Home & lu1lne11 
l111provements 

WISLER CONfflUCTION 
Dr,w&ll • Pamtinc • Ou
pentr,, • ACCOllatical Ceilias 

• Tlle • •. 
Licmaed • Bonded • 1-
MBIC #4.N'II 141-1111 

COMPUTERS: Cases, $25 & up; 
selected software. 50% off; PC's, 
$125 & up; laptopr.; J,)rinters, $49, 
FAST REPAIR service. A-1 
Computers. 346-2252. 
BOUISFXIDEANING - I have 
Greenbelt refs. of 3 years. Week
ly- biweekly, monthly, $45 to $55. 
Melody. (Glenn Dale) 805-8676. 

HOME FOR SALE 
One of the most desirable 
•homes in Greenbelt located on 
the Lake. Rambler on almost 
1/3 ecre, 4 br, 2½ baths, fam. 
rm w/fpl. bsmt. More amen
ities. 

-174-8308 for Appt. 

N tws lttuitw 
Office Hours 

Honda7 2- 4 p.m. eop7, .. 
8-10 pm. 

Tuesday - 8 to 10 p.m. 
15 Park:wa7 

474-'131 

HE-LP WANTED - Beautician 
with following. Join our staff 
and get $500 welcome bonus. 
New York Hair Fashion. Rhode 
Island Ave. & Edgewood Road. 
Call Randy 345-0858. 
HOME :MOVIES, Slides, Pic
tures Transferred to VHS. Tape 
Repair. HLM Productions, IDC. 
301-4"7~48. 
HOW TO BEAT Tension with
out pills-therapeutic massage 
is profoundly relaxing and has 
proven results. Alan, certified 
massage practitioner. (301) 474-
626'5. 

Missy's Decorating 
WALLPAPERING 

INTERIOR PAINTING 
CARPET CLEANING 

8'6-71'18 

Md. Rome Imp. Lie. #H40t 
Bonded - Inaurecl 

LAWN CARE ,- Fences, walls, 
indoor/outdoor carpet installa
tion, walkways, grass cut. Pat 
220-3273 . 
LAWNS CUT, trimming and 
raking, landscaping, beds built. 
Dennis 441~752. 
MOVING? Local or long dis
tance? Rates amenable to your 
budget. Pat 220-3-2'13. 

GREENBELT FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
Serving its Members since 19t37. 

A credit union for people who live in 
Greenbelt and/ or work in Greenbelt. 

Greenbelt employers call 47 4-5900 for 
information on the payroll deduction program. 

a great benefit to offer your employees. 
Greenbelt FCU offers competitive rates on savings and loans. 

Each account insured to $100,000 by National Credit Union 
Administration, an agency of the U.S. Government. 

RELIABLE LAWN
MOWING SERVICE 
BY •LAWN POWER"! 

tlMlW«; 

•EOOIIG 
• HEDGE fflMMING 

I ANALLY GOT 
SOMEONE 
DEPENDABLE! 
N01 LIKE IUDS. 

HEDGE TRIMMING 
WEEDl'NG - MULCH'l'NG 

plOfl 345-2220 ,;. \~ :-. ~-,_~ :\ 
~- OWERffi)'~{AWWf¥~/[M 

RATES 
CLASSIFIED: ~.50 minimam 
for ten words, 15c each additioa
al word. No charge for liatiq 
items that are found. Submit ad 
with payment to the N..,. R. 
new office by 10 p.m.. Tuuda7, 
or to the News Reriew drop bo:s: 
in the Greenbelt Coop crocer7 
store be:fore '1 p.m. Tueada7, or 
mail to P.O. Bo:s: 68, Greenbelt, 
Maryland 207'70. 

BOXED: $5.50 column ineh. llin
imum 1 ~ inches (SS.26). Dead
line 10 p.m. !londa7. 

Include name, phone no. and ad
dress with ad copy Ada not eoa
sidered accepted until publiaud. 

~RICAN 
. REALTY, 

42-G Ridge $52,999 
2 Bd. - Cnerlooking 

Greenbelt's Great Woods 

MIKE McANDREW 
982..0542 

MUSIC: New and used instn&
ments, strings, accessories, fast 
repair service, best prices. We 
pay top dollar for instn&ments. 
A .. 1 :Music. 345-0886. 

RENTALS AV AilLA1BLE: 1 bed
room GIHlI homes for rent. For 
information call Sue on 474-4161 
M-F between 9:00 a.m. and f't 
p.m. EHO. 

1Fl()R RENT: Efficiency apart
ment in old Green'belt. Secure 
1B 1 d g., individually controlled 
heat & A/C, Call Christine. 474• 
4161. 

HORSEBAOK RIDDING LES
SON'S with a qualified Instruc
tor. Call Rdbin: 345-743'7. 

House For Rent 
3 Bel - 2 Ba $895/mo. 
-Central AC. Bet<wyin Hgt& 

Call George 982-7148 
American Realty 

For Sale 3 Id. GHI 
Cent.rail A/C, Deck, Fenced 
Yud, Shed - 2 Blodb Ibo NOl'ltlb 
End School - Oomplet.el7 Reno
va.ted & -~(caratied. 

CaU George 982-7148 
American Realty 

Attention Ladies 
Help Wa1nted 

R's new! It's bot. It's 
Cookin' The American 
Way. The newest home 
party plan offering every
thing for the Kitchen. Be 
a Consultant or host a 
party. No investment, 
weekly paychecks, beat 
Hostess Program. 

Call Kathy 
(301) 604-2815 
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ADVERTIUN<i 
FOR SA1LE: Executive swivel 
arm chair. Blue leather $250. 
220-093'3. 
FOR SAILE: Crib, white oak, 
beautiful condition. $150. Call 
474-0265. 

•fflEE PET GERBILS to good 
homes. Some rare colors for sale. 
Call 345-7437. 

BA1BY1SITT,ER W~NTED-Neat 
and responsible teenager for 
m'ost Saturdays. Approx. 9-5. 
474-5041. 

A/.C FOR .SAiLE-5000 iBTU. 
Window. Good condition. $75. 
Call 474-5041. 

WORD PROCESSING - Re
sumes, letters, flyers, reports, 
manuscripts, laser print. Quick 
service. (301) 220-0628. 

CIJEA:NING- Weekly, Bi-week
ly $45 and up, excellent refer
ences. 262--618'4-

Help _ 
Wanted 
Hardware iretai~er in nearby 
Beltsville see-ks highly motiva
ted mature individual. Full
time/Part-time. 

CaU Mr. L. at 937-3733. 

CARING LA'DY would like to 
babysit children of any age. 
Please call Nicki at 474-6273. 

URGENTLY need ride from old 
Greenbelt to G.P.O. midnight 
shift. Will pay well for depend
able ride. 345-8445. 

WAINTE-D: Playpen-crib-girls 
babyclothes for single mother. 
805-9676. 

PIANO for sale! Acrosonic spinet 
built by Baldwin. Mahogany cab
inet, excellent condition - only 
2 owners. $1400, tuned and de
livered. Call Barbara at 301-
864-3193. 

J . . Henson.· 
PHOTOGRAPH/CS 

• portraits 
+porttonos 

• odVertlslng 
• commerclol photograph\ 

J. Henson 
pho1ogropher 

441-9231 

House Cleaning 
Do Joa need laelp with 

your house cleaning? Let ua 
help. We an, a huaband and 
wife team working in :,oar 
area for over seven J'e&ra with 
ercellent Gre(tDbelt referencu. 

'We pro'ride Wftkly, bi-month
ly and a spring type cleaning. 
.Alao ava.ilable an window 
cleaning and interior paiJitins. 

MY MAlD is an in11ured, re
putia.ble company. 

Call John or Tammy for 
Free estimates at 
(301) 262-5151 

Painting 
Interior - Exterior 

Also Painting 
Chain-Link Fence& 

Greenbelt References 

Call Kennedy Painting 

441-1035 or 345-4991 

S.A'L·E: Fruitwood oval dining 
room table--4 chairs, 3 leaves
pads--triple server, large gild
ed mirror. Will consider selling 
separately, make offer. 345-8640. 

FOR 1SALE: Queen-size b e d 
(mattress, box spring and frame 
w/headboard) used 3 months. 
$150. Oak sweater trunk, $50. 
345-9064. 

Attention Sr. Ci.tizensl! 
Need Help Housecleaning? 

or Companion? 

I wiU help at Very Affordable 
Rates! 

Bond/fos. 10% Sr. •Dlisc. 
Call Joy - info. 

577-.1668 aft. 4 p.m. 

CAIB]NET for stereo or VCR 
equipment. New! See it,and make 
offer. Call weekdays after 6 p.m. 
or weekend. 345-2i'730, 
'I\IDRRl[FIC .SITTER! Exper
ienced, loving mother can care 
for your 3 to 5 yr. old (part
time, flexible hours). Old Green
belt. Great references. Call 345-
5390 after 5. 

ZENI't.iH color TV, excellent con
dition, $100. Almost new Sears 
exercise bike w/ mileage meter 
$50. 982-3428. 

Mishkan Torah 
Nursery School 
Fall '93 Registration 
is now underway. 

Warm, caring environment 
Readiness & holiday celebra
ti'Ons, Come in for a visit 
or caLl. 474-4224 or 390-9732 

LOOKING for good, half-day 
pre-school, kindergarten for your 
child next fall? The Greenbelt 
Nursery School & Kindergarten 
still has openings in afternoon 
for 2 & 3 year olds, kindergar
ten. Classes small: equipment, 
materials plentiful; experienced, 
caring, creative. For more in
formation, call school at (301) 
4·74-5570. 

YARD SALE 
YARD SALE: Bookcases, ping
pong table, antiques, collectibles, 
tools, books, 36 Lakeside Dr. 
8-12 Sat. 

BEIJING 
345-3996 

10% OFF 
ENTmE CHECK 
with this coupon 

Not good with other special• 
(.Exp. July 31, 19!?3) 

. GREENBELT 
AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR CO. 

A.S.E. Certified Technicians 
Serving Computerized Electronic 

Ignition & Emission Control Systems 
All Maj or & Minor Repairs 

On Foreign & Domestic Autos 
Loealted in rear of 

PHONE: 982-2582 Mobil Service Station 

We Accept 
Visa and Mastercard 

in Roosevelt Center 
159 Centerway Road 
Greenbelt. MD 20770 

~HHHHMMMHMHMHHt-CMHMMMMMMHMHHHHdHM 

MAY WE HELP YOU 
Spruce Your Home for Spring or Market 

Move Into Your New Home 
Painting Gardening 
Home Repairs Building Sheds 
Porch & Addition Repairs House Sitting 

CHM, INC 
SERVING YOU 

301 474-9427 
CALL VIRGINA OR JOHN MDHIC 43985 

l~~I 
Commmcd IO Scmcc EIICldlcnc:c 

Ginger Hartman 
Loan Officer 

-lowest rates in yrs. 
-reliable service 
-purchase and refinance transactions 
-variety of programs offered to meet 
your own needs 

*call now for innE<liate service 
(301)513-0900 

Crescent Square 
Old Greenbelt 

one bedroom 
apartments 

From $475.00 

Y"llta Mgmt, Co. 

301-649-4595 

Novena to St. Jude 
0 holy St. Jude, Apostle and 
Martyr, great in virtue and 
rich in miracles, near Kins
man of Jesus Christ, Fai~hful 
Intercessor of all who invoke 
your special patronage in time 
of need, to yo~ I have re
course from the depth of my 
heart and humbly beg to 
w-hom God has given such 
great power to come to my 
assistance. Help me in my 
present urgent petition. ln re
turn I promise to make your 
name known, and- cause you 
to be invoked. Say three Our 
fathers, three Hail Marys and 
Glories. St. Jude pray for us 
and all Wlho invoke your aid. 
Amen, This Novena has never 
been known to fail and must 
be said for 9 consecutive days. 
Publication m-ust be promised. 
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JoAnn's 
BOOKS 

10438 Baltimore Ave. 
Beltsville, Maryland 20705 

(301) 937-0259 

SUMMER HOURS: 

Noon-8 Tues.-Sat. 
Noon-5 Sun. 

closed Monday 

THE ORGANIZED 
USED BOOKSTORE 

SPENO YOUR TIME 
READING, 

NOT SEARGHIN& 

JJur. 

Present this Ad For 

25%0FF 
Any Service With 

1 RONDA or RENEE 
. , Offer Ends July Sl, 199·3 

1 Coupon Per Service 

GllfJNNAY EAST PROl6SIOtW. BUlDING 
· 7525 GREENWAY CENTER ORM• SUll'E T9 

GREENBB.T, MARYIAND 20770 

,474-3470 474-3471 

State Far01 
Annuities 

Security, Safety, 
and a Guaranteed 
Income for as long 
as you live. 

Call me. 

STATE FARM • .. 
INSURANCE 

® 

EDWARD K. CORNELIUS 
AGENT 
7245-A HAl\jQVER PARKWAY 
GREENBELT, MARYLAND 2ono 
OFFICE: 301-345-7100 RESIDENCE 858-0599 

Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there.® 

State Farm Life Insurance Company 
Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois 
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GEAC 
(Continued from page one) 

while the Corps seeks minimal. 
That portion of the area deter
minedi to be open water is not 
part of the impacted area. If 
disturbance to wetlands involves 
less than an acre ,the city can 
obtain a "nationwide permit" 
from the Cor·ps, a simple permit 
procedure. 

The city is considering as a 
design alternative a series of 
small ponds along the drainage 
channel. These other ponds would 
not be in wetland areas. but 
would bring a water view to more 
of the homes in the Greenbrook 
Village area.) 

Other Business 
In other business: 
...... PyJes and Lowery agreed to 

prepare a report on the prob-

!em of roaming students from 
the hig-h school. Pyles noted that 
many students had different 
school hours because of work
study programs and facetiously 
wished that these students could 
wear specially colored· clothing 
t-1 distinguish them from kids 
playing hooky. Complaints not
ed we1·e a recent police report 
incident of assault and theft 
r n the Spellman overpass. use 
of Greenbriar recreational facili
ties by non-residents, "making
out'' in a residential parking 
lot and an attempted carjack
ing, 

-Goldberg reported t h a t 
Windsor Green harl held an elec
tion cf officers and he was now 
the association's president. 

-Trees have been removed to 
clear the land area for Green
springs II subdivision along the 
south-west side of Hanover 

ERA® PRESIDENTIAL 

OPEN HOME 1 - 4 SUNDAY JULY 18th 

Greenbriar 

7702 Hanover PKWY #101 

Parkway. Concern was expressed 
that areas were cleared that 
shouldn't have been. (Celia Wil
son advised that the work is 
being monitored by city inspec
tors and that she is not aware 
of any designated "save trees" 
areas being disturbed.) 

-A "For Sale" sign has been 
erected at the end of Mandan 
Road on property outside but 
next to the city limits. Its effect 
on the extension of Mandan 
Road was questioned. It was 
understood that two small par
cels are involved, zoned for town 
homes, with a maximum of 13 
units permitted on the larger 
lot. 

-Hunting Ridge is still seek
ing an easement for parking for 
a portion of the land to be 
dedicated to the city by the de
velopers of Greenbrook Manor . 
according to that association's 

Listed at just $94,900 ! 3BR 2BA 

call Mike Fordham for more info. 
1-800-ERA-MIKE or 703-370-6100 

representative. Jim Hartman. 
This can't be done until the de
velopment is ready to go and 
the owners are prepared- to deed 
the land to the city. Greenbrook 
Manor is located to the south 
of Hunting Ridge, but the )and 
to be deeded is to the north 
~long Hanover Parkway. (Wil
;a n anticipates dedication at the 
tin1(' of final subdivision expect
ed in the early fall with con
:<t1·uction work to begin i"l tl1e 
fall. The city has not agreed 
tn granting an easement and 
will not do so until Hunting 
Rirlge furnishes a pl-1n desig
nating the area to be used for 
parking. 

- Py I e s advocated getting 
ht mPowner association resident 

managers to be authorized to 
take voter registrations for the 
upcoming city elections. "You 
have to get your ducks in a 
row." she stated. 

-The next meeting will be 
on Thursday. August 5 at thr: 
Windsor Green Community ".:eri
tcr. The September meeting, 
scheduled for the Greenbriar 
Community Center, will ·be post
poned from the first to second 
Thursday of the month, Septem• 
ber 9. because of the Labor Day 
weekendi. 

GHI Notes 
The Member and Community 

Relations Committee will meet 
Tuesday, July 22 at 8 p.m. in 
the Board Room. 

Greenbelt Nursery School & Kindergarten, Inc. 
1 HilJside Road, Greenbelt, MD 20770 

(301) 474-5570 

Is Your Child Looking for 
.,;,> ....... ~❖• l,~~ Le:r:lc;::ep;:y? 

JJJ Limited openings for 
::;;- 3 & 4 year olds in ,he morning. 

2 & 3 year olds in the afternoon, 

and afternoon kindergarten. C fl , 
Please call the school J • 

474-5570 

We promise you caring, 
comfortable ... affordable dentistry 
... and we're in your neighborhood! 

0 ur family has been serving your 
community for 54 years and we just keep growing 
so we're proud to announce the opening of the 
NEW ADDITION to our dental building. 

Our main concern is to give you safe and 
complete quality care which is why we've taken 
hundreds of hours of continuing education. We 
utilize state-of-the-art equipment and sterilization 
techniques to create beautiful, healthy teeth for a 
lifetime. 

DISTINCTIONS AND AWARDS: 
DR. CLAYTON S. MCCARL. SR. 
Fellow in International College of Dentists. 
Fellow in American College of Dentists. 
DR. CLAYTON S. MCCARL.JR. 
Fellow in Academy of General Dentistry. 
DR. JAY MCCARL 
Fellow in Academy of General Dentistry: 

DR. DAVID J, MCCARL 
Quintessence Award for Excellence in Clinical 
Restorative Dentistry. 

All four Ors. are ranked as Clinical Field Instructors for 

1991-92 by the University of Maryland Dental School. 

DRS.MCCARL 
301-474-4144 

Or. Clayton.Sr. 

~~~ 
Ors. McCarl 

McCarl 
Mccarl 

& McCarl 

28 Ridge Road 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770-0717 

Dr. Dav/3 

Call us-today for a Satisfyi_ng Smil-e! 

r--------------------------~ 
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For Our New Patients 
Polishing & Cleaning 

$20 
after 

Complimentary Initial 
Dental Exam 

Only $20.00 for a complete 
polishing and cleaning. 
Includes necessary x-rays on 
day of examination. 
Good only with coupon. 
Value up to $84.00. 
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L--------------------------~ 
Our office hours are: 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 

9-6 
9-9 pm 
9-9 pm 

8 am- 6 
8 am - 6 
8 am - 3:30_pm 
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